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¡Equipment For Farmers Available 

Through Soil Service Cooperation
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Assumes Welfare 
Agency Post Here

Succeeding Mr.». Anita Isham 
Owen, who now lives In San 
Saba County. Mrs. William O 
Yarborough this week assumed 
her duties as head of the 
Mills County office of the State 
Department of Public Welfare. 
Prior to her transfer to Oold- 
thwalte, Mrs. Yarborough had 
been attached to the Brown 
County office of the Depart-
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.MRS. YAKBOROt'Gii
ment of Public Welfare.

Mrs. Yarborough, who was 
educated In Florida and West 
Virginia, served with the Unit
ed Service Organizations during 
World War II. She Joined the 
U80 In Brownwood and later 
vas transferred to posts as USO 
consultant In the Panama 
Canal Zone and the Caribbean 
Defense Area. In 1946 she re- 
t"rnrd to Brownwood where 
sh e became a member of the 
faculty at Howard Payne Col
lege. Subsequently she Joined 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare.

Since her marriage last year 
to William G. Yarborough, a 
Croldthwalte attorney - at law. 
Mrs. Yarborough has made her 
home in Ooldthwalte. She is a 
n'ember of Delta Delta Delta 
.«ororlty, the Texas Public Em
ployees Assoclatign and the 
American Public Welfare Asso
ciation.

The Mills County office of 
the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare is on the ground 
floor of the Mills County Court 
House. Mrs. Yarborough’s pre
decessor resigned recently fol
lowing her marriage to Kelly 
Owen of San Saba County.

-------------- 0---------------

Postmaster Back 
On Job Ready For 
Cast Autographs

Although her right leg Is en
cased In a heavy plaster cast 
from her toes right up to the 
third hinge from the ground, 
Ooldthwalte Postmaster Luclle 
Falrman returned to her duties 
on Wednesday of this veek, 
three weeks after she broke 
l»cr knee In three places in an 
accidental fall outside her 
home.

The report around the Square 
on Wednesday afternoon wad 
that Patrons of the Post Office 
were out borrowing good foun-

(Continued on Back Page.)

Red Cross Asks 
Help For Flood 
Victims At Once

Prompt and direct aid for the 
victims of disastrous floods In 
Oklahoma. Kansas and Missouri 
was planned th.s week by the 
Mills County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

Pointing to the human suf
fering that the Red Cross Is 
undertaking to alleviate, Brian 
Smith, Executive Secretary of 
the Chapter, said that the need 

I Is urgent.
I For the present. Mr. Smith 

aid. no direct solicitation of 
I funds has been planned but he 
; urged that all j)ersons send 
contributions, large or small, 
to the Mills County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross at 

; Ooldthwalte, Texas. Contrlbu- 
! tlons may be delivered In i>erson 
j to Olynn Collier at the Trent 
I State Bank, Mr. Smith said.

An appeal to the public to 
assist the disaster victims In 
the inundated areas will 
ti ■ made from the pulpits 
of Churches throughout Mills 
County next Sunday, Mr. Smith 
said.

Red Cross Chapters through
out the country are attempting 
In raise $5,000,900.00 as quickly 
as possible for the flood relief 
' ork. The flood disaster has 
liocn so great that human needs 
cannot be met from the exist
ing resources of the Red Cross.

Mr. Smith said that all of 
the money that will be laised 
lit re during the supplemental 
appeal will be sent to the Red 
Cross regional headquarters In 
St. Louis and Immediately upon 
receipt will be used for the re
lief of flood victims.

Nice Going» Merion
Another fine honor came to 

the youth of Mills County thU 
week when, at the annual en
campment on Lake Brownwood, 
Merlon Reynolds, son of Mr 
and Mrs D. R Reynolds of 
Rt. 3. was elected Vice Presi
dent o f District 8 of the 4-H 
Clukis. An article on the Mills 
County delegation to the 4-H 
-ncampmert will be found else- 
'  here In this week's Kagle.

ily niAK LES O. IIAEMSCH

Equipment owned by the 
Prown - Mills Soli Conservation 
District has been u.'̂ ed to fill 
’.he reeds of farmers and 
ranchers In applying conserva- , 
tlon practices in the Ooldth-1 
watte Work Unit area for the 
past five years. Through the use , 
of this equipment, many eon- ; 
scrvatlon measures have been ’ 
established that otherwise 
would not have been.

A combination grain and fer
tilizer drill wM purchased in 
1946 by the District and was 
the first of Its kind in this 
area. That year approximately 
125 farmers used this drill In 
.sowing and fertilizing small 
grain and Hairy Vetch. Since 
that time, many farmers over 
this area have purchased this 
type grain drill and at present 
the District owns four such 
drills. Three of these drills have 
been placed in the Mullln, 
Caradan, and Pleasant Grove 
communities to be used by the 
farmers to sow their small 
grains and legumes.

With money granted by the 
State Legislature to Soil Con
servation Districts last year, 
a wlndrower was purchased 
to assist In the sweetclover 
harvest. Approximately 18,000 
pounds of Madrid Sweetclover 
and 10,000 pounds of Hubam 
Sweetclover were harvested 
with the assistance of this 
machine. A grain and hay 
elevator has been purchased 
this year lor use by coopera
tors. Time saved by the use of 
this machine can well be sp>ent 
applying other conservation 
practices.

To farmers and ranchers In
terested In harvesting, cleaning 
and seeding grass seed, various 
types of equipment can k>e ob
tained through the District.

(Continued on Back Page.)

SHERIFF S n m iF F IF L D  WARNS 

HOT-RODDERS AND SPEEDSTERS

BKOTHEIt JOE E.MEKY
The Rev. Joseph L. Elmery, 

former Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Ooldth
walte, has accepted a call to 
become Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church In Ballinger, 
effective September 1. Brother 
Emery, who became Pastor of 
the Riverside Baptist Church 
In Houston on June 1, 1950, 
had been Pastor In Ooldth
walte since September of 1947. 
During Brother Emery’s Pas
torate in Ooldthwalte — In 
1948 — the First Baptist 
Church was destroyed by fire 
and the present modern and 
well - equipped edifice was 
built. Both Brother and Mrs. 
Emery have a legion of 
friends and admirers through
out Mills County.

Brother ESnery, who now Is 
conducting revival services at 
Kempner, visited friends In 
Ooldthwalte on Wednesday 
afternoon of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wall of 
Big Lake visited last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Karry Welch 
of Rt. 2, Ooldthwalte. Mrs. Wall 
and Mrs. Welch are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Linn of 
San Antonio spent last week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Westerman of Mul- 
lin.

ANDREW BAXTER FAMILY ARRIVES TO SETTLE 

IN GOLDTHWAITE FROM GREENOCK. SCOTLAND

Military Services 
For Lieut. King 
i P. M. Saturday

Funeral services for First 
Lieutenant Raymond F. King, 
who gave his life heroically In 
combat In Korea last September 
after having been cited twice 
for gallantry and bravery, will 
be conducted at 4:00 o’clock to
morrow afternoon, Saturday, at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Ooldthwalte.

Lieutenant King’s body was 
scheduled to be received by the 
Falrman-Wilklns Funeral Home 
of Ooldthwalte at 1:35 o ’clock 
on Friday morning.

At the services at the First 
Baptist Church on Saturday 
afternoon and at the following 
interment In the Rock Spring 
Cemetery, full military honors 
will be paid as part of the final 
tributes to Lieutenant King.

Roy Wilkins of the Falrman- 
Wilklns Funeral Home, which Is 
in charge of arrangements, was 
In consultation this week with 
military authorities at Fort 
Hood. Mr. Wilkins was Informed 
that the Army would send from 
Fort Hood a Guard of Honor, a 
Firing Squad and Pallbearers. 
There also will be participation 
In the funeral rites by the Harry 
F. Edmondson Post number 289 
the American Legion.

Ray Duren, President of the 
Ooldthwalte Lions Club, request
ed, in accordance with a reso
lution adopted at the last meet
ing of the Lions, that all busi
ness establishments In Ooldth
walte close between the hours of 
four and five o ’clock next Sat
urday afternoon in tribute to the 
memory and valor of Lieut. King.

Lieut. King was the husband! 
of the former Greta Traylor of' 
Ooldthwalte. who now lives In I 
Brownwood with her two chll-j 
dren. Terrell, 4, and Charlotte,' 
18 months.

Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield .said 
this week that while he intends 
to continue his campaign of 
education, persuasion and rea
soning to cope with flagrant 
violations ot traffic laws In 
Gcldthwalte, he Is prepared to 
take drastic action against 
chronic offenders If they prove 
it to be necessary.

Danger to life, limb and 
property In Ooldthwalte is be
ing caused by Irresponsible 
young hot - rodders, spieeding 
transients and local citizens 
who drive as though traffic 
laws were made for the other 
fellow—not them.

For some time Sheriff Stub
blefield has been reasoning 
with the hot-rodders who, as 
an editorial in this week's Eagle 
points out, undertake to show- 
off before their pals and their 
girl friends, by speeding Jalop
ies and pickups, making sud
den stops and dangerous U- 
turns at excessive speeds.

The danger created by the 
hot-rodders was pointed up last 
Sunday night when some of 
them, unable to control their 
vehicle, crashed into and dam
aged a water hydrant near 
the W. B. Wooster home on 
Fisher Street. All hot-rodders 
and chronic speedsters being 
known to the Sheriff, he was 
about to go out and bring In 
the culprits of last Sunday 
night when they appeared be
fore him to confess. At a con
ference on Monday morning In- 
vrlving the hot-rodders. Justice 
of the Peace E. A. Obenhaus, 
Sheriff Stubblefield and City 
Utilities Manager W. C. Bar
nett. the culprits were reprl- 

iContlnued on Back Page.)

After a Journey from Green
ock. Scotland, by way of London,, 
England; Antwerp, Belgium; and 
the gulf ports of the United 
States, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Baxter and their daughter, 
Susan, 17. were settling down 
in their home on Weaver Street 
In Ooldthwalte this week — all 
because last February E. B. 
Adams, local monument maker, 
made and offered to King 
George VI a replica of the Stone 
of Scone. -  

About the time that the Stone

MRS. ANDRBW BAXTER

Adams, he was making arrange
ments for the Baxters to come 
to live In Mills County, without 
guides, they made the trip as 
far a.s Waco, whc’r  last Friday, 
they were met by Mr. and Mrs

on Weaver Street early thi.s 
week.

Last Sunday, at the Invitation 
of the Misses Mildred and Patsy 
Hale, Susan Baxter went to the 
First Baptist Church, wheie she 
was a member of a Sunday

ANDREW BAXTER
School Class that was taught by 
Mrs. E. B. OiUlam, Jr., and where 
she attended the morning Serv
ice o f Worship.

The Baxters arrived in Tampa, 
Florida, on Wednesday of last 
week aboard the 8. 8. Warrior 
from Antwerp. From Tampa they

of Scone was stolen from Mr. draveled by bus to Waco by way
of New Orlean.), the northern 
shores of the Oulf of Mexico and 
Houston. The bus trip o f nearly 
1.500 tnUes was continuous, with 
no J.lme out for even overnight 
stops, so :he Baxters had only

Adams, who drove them Into fleeUng gi!m ists of the south- 
Ooldthwalte They were weekend'eastern corm r of the United 
guests at the Adams home and States.
they moved Into their residence ”Whal l.s your Impression of

Americ.t?”  they were a.sksd diu- 
Ing their first Interview In 
Ooldthwalte.

“Warm—or hot”  — the replies 
varied only slightly, depending 
upon which Baxter answered.

The Baxters found those por
tions of AmerLa that they have 
■seen so far very much as they 
had expected to find them, 
partly as rcoult of their reading 
and largely as the result of the 
impressions they had gained 
from American movies.

Listening to the Baxters leaves

«■Ji'ij _____
SUSAN BAXTER 

no chance for not Idetlfylng 
them with Scotland. But they 
had no difficulty In understand
ing the speech of Texans—again 
because of their attendance at 
the movies In Greenock, where 
all three of the Baxters were 
born and reared. Oreenock Is a 
city of 80,000 the tall of the 
bight of the Firth of Clyde”—or 

(Continued on Page 4. )

Rain Breaks Dry 
Spell And Chases 
Heat Temporarily

After 3 1/2 week.<i without 
enough rain to put In your eye, 
clouds that had been tantaliz
ing Ooldthwalte and the re
mainder of Mills County for 18 
hours .spilled themselves on 
Wednesday afternoon of this 
week.

There had been a shower on 
Wednesday morning but It was 
merely a promise of better pre
cipitation to come. Harry Allen, 
who makes official reports on 
nreclpitatlon in Ooldthwalte to 
the United States Weather Bu
reau, said that the Wednesday 
morning shower did not add up 
to enough to be measured. But 
between 1:00 o ’clock and 2:30 
o ’clock Wednesday afternoon 
Mr. Allen measured .75 of an 
inch of rainfall In Ooldthwalte. 
There may have been more 
than that In outlying areas.

Between 2:30 o’clock and 4:30 
o ’clock on Wednesday afternoon 
a wonderful, steady drizzle 

(Continued on page Seven.) 
---------------o---------------

Pages 6 A n d  12
If you were 'to be asked to be 

sure to see page six of this week’s 
Eagle It would be necessary also 
to ask you to be sure to see the 
back page. Under the circum
stances It may be better to leave 
It to Yarborough 8» Duren and 
"Little’s Since 1888" to draw 
attention to page six for T. *  X>. 
and to the back page for Little'S. 
Bargains they say; dont miss 
their bargains.

Ball Games Here 
Saturday Night 
And Wednesday

Two thrilling baseball games 
—one for tomorrow night. Sat
urday, and another for Wed
nesday night of next week— 
have been scheduled by Man
agers Clyde Estep, O. H. Shaw 
and Bill Hightower of the 
high-bailing Ooldthwalte Red 
Sox,

At eight o’clock Saturday 
night the Red Sox will play the 
Air Force team from Fort Hood 
at the Municipal Ball Park in 
Ooldthwalte.

And next Wednesday night, 
r,l.«iO at eight o’clock and at the 
Municipal Ball Park here, the 
Red Sox will play Stonewall.

Last Sunday and led by 
Player-Manager Y. B. Johnson. 
Jr., the Red Sox went to Stone- 
vall and won by a score of 3 
to 6. so Stonewall will be out 
for revenge next Wednesday 
nWht.

The team from Fort Hood 
that will play here tomorrow 
night, Saturday, wa.s described 
this week as ’’really hot” by 
Oma Shaw.

' That means that we have 
some fine baseball on tap for 
Saturday and next Wednesday,”  
Mr. Shaw said. He added that 
he has been advised by Mr. 
Estep that Stonewall Is the 
leading club in the Hill Country 
loop. And from the way the 
Air Force ball team has been 
cleaning up at Fort Hood, the 
Red Sox will have to be on their 
mettle Saturday night.

Other games are being sched
uled. Including one with Fred
ericksburg—the details of which 
will be announced In next 
week’s Eagle.

On Thursday nlghW of last 
week the Red Sox, playing here 
at home, took on the Waco 
Cubs and sent them home on 
the losing end of a 8 to 5 score.
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____  T H E  M U L L IX  ENTER PR ISE
fabUshrd livery Friday at Goldlhwalte. MlH* County, Teaai 

H. R. EKINS
in iT O K  AND PI BI.ISHEK
KSTAHUSIIEI) 18H4

StiiRle Copies
Qwbscrlpllon 3 Months. $1,00 — 6 Months $1.50
Subscription. Per Year tin advance' —  *2.50
OutiUcle Texas, Per Y’ear lln advance) ---------------  $3.00

_____ MEMBER. TEXA'^ I'KiNS ASSOf'I VTION
Entered a» Second vlas.s Mail Matter at the Post Olfice In C.old- 
tbwaite, Texas, under the ,\ct of ( onrress. March 3. 18,9.

HOT-RODDERS. SMART ALE('S—SHOM'-OFFS
Many a citizen of Goldthw'aite has been properly 

indignant for a long time because of the utterly ir- 
ret^onsible and dangerous antics of young smart 
Alecs whose show-off attempts at hot-rodding have 
made them deserve some good, old fashioned back- 
,side treatments in the wood shed.

Jalopies and pickups, speeded through the streets 
o f Goldthwaite. whirled in sudden L'-turns and stop
ped abruptly with screaming brakes, may have pro
vided thrills to some of our young squirts but the 
hot-rodding has reflected poorly on their parents 
and it has made the youngsters appear in anything 
but an enviable light to those who have respect for 
propertv’ and regard for life and limb.

The ridiculous young hot-rodders in our midst 
are known to the law enforcement authorities. XChile 
they have been blithely violating the law and en
dangering the lives of our citizens, the registration 
numbers of their pickups, jalopies and cars owned 
by their parents have been taken. Sheriff C. F. Stub
blefield has been working quietly on the problem 
for some time. Last Sunday night, hot-rodders broke 
a water hydrant near the X̂ . B. ooster home on 
Fjsher Street and for a time so lowered the water 
pressure that had there been a fire in the affected 
area, there would have been no water with which to 
fight it. Reflecting the respect that the hot-rodders 
have for the Sheriff, they voluntarily confessed to 
him and last .Monday morning, at a conference with 
the Sheriff, justice of the Peace E. A. Obenhaus, 
and City Utilities Manager 'X'. C. Barnett, it was 
agreed that oayment of some $50.00 in damage 
would be made to the City. The hot-rodders, prop
erly warned and reprimanded, were told that the 
Text time they will not be dealt with so lightly.

Sunday night there might have been pedestrians 
near the scene of the damage to the fire hydrant on 

' Fisher Street. Sombody might have been hurt — 
’ even killed. Another car, proceeding on its way in 

observance of both traffic law and courtesy, might 
have been involved in a fearful accident.

The hot-rodders who were involved in last Sun
day night’s accident are not the only ones among 
us. The Sheriff has issued assurance to the public 
that he—like the public—will not tolerate any long
er the show-off. smart Alec performances by young-
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10 Y E A R S  A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Flies of 

July 25, 1941.)
Myron J Walton of Center 

City has joined the Air Corps of 
Uncle Sam, and has been sent 
to Jefferson City, Mo. Myron 
Is the second son of Mr. and 
Mrs; J. iJ Wafioft VO tje ir.-ser
vice of our country.

July new arrivals In Mills 
County — Judle Carroll Miller, 
daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Miller; Ruby Oenell 
Wicker, daughter, born July 19 
to Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Wicker; 
Gray Woodson Straley, son, 
born July 19 to Mr and Mrs. 
Van Straley; Barbara Nell Lev- 
erett, daughter, born July 18 
to Mr. and Mrs. Burton Lev- 
erett; Melba Ray Nowell, 
daughter, born July 18 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Nowell; Gary 
.Aubrey Leverett, son, born July 
5 to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Leverett; Brenda K. Kelly, 
daughter, born June 21 to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Kelly.

Miss Ima Faye Laughlln, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Laughlln. and Chaplain Roy A. 
Gardner of Corpus Christl were 
quietly married at Burnet Sat
urday, July 12.

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Miss Martha 
Ann Baker, daughter of Mrs. 
M. D. James, to Warren

walte Wednesday afternoom 
His brothers of Broa-nwood 
were notified of his condition 
and hurriedly carried him to 
the hospital In Brownwood. 
where his condition was found 
very serious, the appendix hav
ing burst.

Clyde Hudson and daughter, 
Miss Mary Helen, arrived Tues
day from Gary. Ind.. In time 
to celebrate his father's, Lewis 
Hudson’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blnza McLean 
returned to Temple this week̂  
wViere lie Is receiving 
In the Santa Fe hospital and 
may undergo an operation.

Geraldine Burnett is expect
ed home Thursday from a two 
weeks visit with relatives in 
McCamey and Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Carroll 
and family of Graham are here 
for a visit with their parents.

Mrs. Clyde Seely and daugh
ter arrived last weekend from 
Beaumont and will spend some 
time In the home of her moth
er. Mrs. Mollle Lowrle.

Miss Theo Jackson of Rock 
Springs, who was here visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. G W 
Jackson, attended the conven
tion of farmers, farm agents 
and home demonstrators at 
College Station thl.s week.

Mrs. Floyd Mullan and son. 
James Newton, were here the 
first of tne week, having been 
summoned to Waco on account 
of the serious illness of 
Mrs, F. N. Irvin, who became 
111 at the Nazarene camp meet
ing there, and they accom
panied her home.

Watson Ross and Mrs W A.

Gl EST

ed ito r ia l

(Editor’s Note: David Law-

importance of the
lions bv Mr. Lawrence, the
Figle this week reprints In
full his article based
vlctlon that the
Wita Jap;». Tjavts -the way
for the re-armlng of former
enemies of America
the present enemies — the
Reds. I

Bv n.WH) LAWHESrE
There Is very little that’s 

.siK-ctacular or revealing in tne 
ponderous phrases of a P^ace 
treatv. and maybe that Is the 
reason the real significance of 
the proposed pact with Japan 
appears to have escaped gen
eral attention.

For the document oaves the

The Eiijilr’s
By The Editor

This column this week Is 
In the form of a letter to the 
editor by Howard E. GUI. 
band director and music In- 
.structor In the Goldthwaite 
Schools, who returned to ac
tive duty In the United States 
Navv last June 1. Mr. Gill, 
»ha-now U •t«ttor.»d " ’'th £ 
unit of the United States Ma
rine Corps, is at San Dleao. 
California. His letter follows:

Dear Mr Eklns.
I hope you will forgive me 

for all the delay In writing you 
to tell you of mv whereabouts 
and mv health I suppose you 
know how the story of negli
gence and putting off. etc., and 
how It U too often exercised.

I still don’t care for this 
• Sunshine State" too much . .  . 
it's too crowded, rushing, etc,.

Thompson of Dallas.
HOW thoughtful and sweet of I 

Mr and Mrs C. A Eacott to I 
ask friends to come to their 
Rock Garden, July 20, 1941,
from 7:30 until 10:00 p. m. to 
meet Mr. and Mrs. Julian Evans 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cock- 
rum, newly-weds of our home 
town.

’The marriage of Miss Mary 
Margaret Hagan, daughter of

Mrs. Annie Weatherby has 
had a residence she owned on 
North Fisher Street tom away 
and Is having a modern rent 
cottage erected on the site.

Mrs. O. H. Yarborough and 
son. Harold, returned Sunday 
from Austin, where they spent

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Carrico H a g -I * 7 .T ‘ 'PJ°y‘P8 ‘ he life
an. Dallas, to Clark Andersorf

way for the rearmament of i and believe me. I haven’t seen 
Japan as against the Common-1 too awful much of the sun fot 
i't of China and Soviet Russia, the last four weeks. It’s cloudy

_____  every day until almost noon
While the Japanese corstltu- 'and fog ^ ). and ^ e  

tlonTrblds the"revival of mill- are cloudy and all day.
larism and limits armament to 
self-defen.se, the new treatv 
speclflcallv opens the door to 
Japane.se participation In a 
collective defense agreement 
which could be as Important to 
the Western Pacific area as the 
North Atlantic treatv was de
signed to be for the defense of 
Europe.

Russia Is fullv alive to the 
meaning of the new treatv with

Give me the undependable 
Texas weather anv old time. 
And vou can put this In your 
paper If vou wl.sh. . . They can 
brag all thev want to about 
the fact that It never rains out 
here, but according to the San 
Diego people and their papers, 
that’s not so good. It hasn’t 
really rained here In about 
two years now. .md at the pres
ent time this area U wotider-meaning oi m e new irra iv  wuii \ ; ....... .

Japan. Her note of protest, 1"* where the next drop of 
dated June 10 last, raised the 1* coming from And yet.
issue of armament ’The De- ijtcv want to get millions in
oartment of Stale here has Just' ”  orderI to develop this place for more 

Tourist trade—and thev do verymade reply as follows;

Huddleston of Dallas, formerly 
of Goldthwaite, took place Sat-

Glenn. 
Joe A. Palmer and his wife

urday evenln¿ at the Gaston |
Avenue Baptist Church of D al-1 ^  Kelly and Mrs. J C. Dar-

‘ roch. spent the first of thelas.
The marriage of Miss o e r - ! *̂**“ " ' ^an An-

trude Johnson and Owen Har- I
old Yarborough on last Satur- ' ‘ ’’‘ P automobile.
day evening. July 19. came as ' Mrs. E. T. Falrman has been
quite a surprise to all of their ! 
friends. ’They motored over t o ) 
Brownwood and were married In j 
the First Methodist Church, 
with only a couple of friends 
who live In Brownwood present.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Kelly re
ceived word that their daugh
ter, Miss Loralne Kelly, and

50 YE A R S A G O  -
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

July 27. 1901.)
Mr. Dunn, who lives on the 

Godwin place a few miles

’’In essence, the Soviet memo
randum objected not to any
thing contained In the draft 
treatv but because the treatv 
would not restrict Japan with 
respect to the right of Individual 
or collective self-defense, a 
right recognized bv the United 
Nations charter as ’Inherent ’ 
The government of the Soviet 
Union would have the peace

little about the water problem.

And some time when you 
need material for an editorial, 
you might consider talking to 
the farmers and ranchen about 
the dangers of too much “As
sociation" and "Co-Op” devel- 
opment. Out here an Indlyldual 
cannot just buy a place and 
plant crops or raise cattle. You

... .K. .1 V. connot. repeat—can NOT mar-
attempt to markethereafter to enter Into collec-1 yom- goods unless vou are *

tlve security arrangements with 
other countries of fls choosing. 
This Is a viewpoint which the 
government of the United 
States cannot accept.”

S ters who (jailv and niehtlv prove themselves too a . E. Ryan were married at > town, brought hU
Hou.ston last week. Tuesday in‘ irresponsible to be allowed at the wheel of a motor 

vehicle.
Newspapers, su’th as this one. tr>’ to protect minors 

by not printing their names when they break the 
la-ws of society. We hope that the Sheriff’s patient 
campaign of persuasion and reasoning will be effec
tive. If not. the full power of public condemnation 
■will be mobilized.

Lane Barnett, father of Mrs. I search of a mad stone. The boy

BROTHER JOE EMERY—THE BUILDER
As a news story on the first page on this week’s 

Eagle reports, the Rev. Joseph L. Emery, former 
Pastor of the First Baptist Church in Goldthwaite, 
has been called to the Pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church in Ballinger from the Riverside Baptist 
Church in Houston. Brother Emery has accepted 
the call, effective September 1. .Meanwhile, in addi
tion to his work in Houston, he is conducting revi
vals at Kempner and in Alexandria, Louisiana.

All of .Mills County, where his service here is re- 
TTiembercd so gratefully, will wish Brother and Mrs. 
Emery well in their new field of endeavor in Ballin
ger—where the Church to which Brother Emery has 
been called has a congregation of 1,400 members. On 
the basis of the record, it can be expected that the 
membership at Ballinger will increase. For Brother 
Emery is a builder.

In Goldthwaite, the present edifice that is the 
First Baptist Church was built under Brother 
Emery’s leadership after a disastrous fire. In Hous
ton, Brother Emery, in little more than a year, in
creased the membership of the Riverside Baptist 
Church from 221 to more than 400. And, while in 
Houston, a new Parsonage was built for the River
side Church at a cost of $20,000.00 and under Broth
er Emery’s leadership.

Brother Emery, who has been preaching since 
he was 17, is only 26 now. Mills County and Goldth
waite, continuing to hope that from time to time we 
•may have Brother and Mrs. Emery back in our 
midst, if only for visits, will follow their accomplish
ments and their ever-increasing and devoted service 
to their fellow men with pride, admiration and affec
tion.

Ruol Slaughter, and her sisters, 
M1.SS Pauline Barnett and Mrs. 
D. W. Gardner, arrived last 
Thursday and left Sunday.

Miss Mary Holly of Fort 
Worth Is visiting her friend. 
Miss Edith Covington, at Pleas
ant Grove and other friends.

Mrs. J. W. Grisham and son, 
Charlie, of Waco left Tuesday 
after spending several days with 
Miss Dora Oden and other 
friends.

The following marriage licenses 
have been Issued this week by 
County CTerk Earl Summy: Joe 
Mack Jester and Lucille Bode; 
Harold Yarborough and Ger
trude Johnson.

Dr. T. C. Graves, Bobby John
son, and James Smith spent 
Sunday afternoon at Camp 
Billy Gibbons In San Saba 
County.

Miss Oleta Henry came home 
last week for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Henry. Miss Henry attended

had been bitten the night be
fore by a pole cat that had 
crawled into bed with him and 
lacerated his face badly. Mr.
A. S. Collin's mad stone which, 
by the way, is one of the very 
best was applied to the wounds 
and adherred readUy several 
times.

J. B. Brown and Miss Alice 
Bell were married at the resi
dence of the bride’s mother In 
this city last Sunday afternoon.
Judge H. T. White, officiating.

S. J. Littlepage has purchas
ed from Dr. Brown the resi
dence known as the P. D. Yar
borough place, near the col
lege, and has moved his fam
ily here from Hamilton County.

Miss Daisy Queen, who Is 
teaching a music class at Star, 
visited her home folks the first 
of the week.

Mrs. W W. Hendley ol 
Georgetown, accompanied byj*4.(X)0 
her little granddaughter of Lo-' 
meta, visited her niece, Mrs

So the ls.sue Is )olned alreadv 
The United States. In associa
tion with Great Britain and 
other Dowers In the Pacific, 
ha.s Insisted that Japan be per
mitted to rearm Those persons 
who feared that Ru.s.sia would 
have been orovoked Into gen
eral war bv bombing a few 
ba.sos In China's territory mav 
argue that to sign the proposed 
Japanese treatv will be giving 
further provocation now to 
Russia.

But the American government 
fortunately has taken .a firm 
.■!’ and behind the proposal to 
allow Japan to rearm. Alreadv 
many observers see thl.s as a 
countervailing move one that 
can In lime offer a checkmate 
to the rise of both Communist

member of one of the "outflU", 
under penalty of county, and 
slate laws and r^ilatlons! 
Don’t let the people back home 
trap themselves Into a similar 
mess, please)

As vou know, of course, 
people don’t realize how good 
we have It at home until we 
get a look at someone’s pas
tures besides our own)

Well, enough of that. How Is 
everything and everyone far
ing In Goldthwaite? You know. 
Mr. Eklns. I never knew, or 
even thought, that a couple of 
people could have so many 
friends and so many fond recol
lections of a small town and 
Its Wonderful people after hav
ing lived with and among 
them for only a few months! Of, 
course, it wasn't the easiest, 
time I ever had In mv life, but 
I enjoyed It more than th e ' 
other years of mv life so far ' 
Perhaps one reason for these 
things is that I was working

I had contact i 
have done s L  
then. It's alwavi 
serve vour mlsUkw 
comlng.s In retrr”  '
In Introspection "

It seems as tlimi«,. 
stationed at this ^
tniriR 1
ril P’»
ever vou h sY i»i_ ,

and dronSltwo. I have Mirr 
rest out here 
Hying out In ope i 
of San Diego — (
In ca.se anyone vn 
know, our sddreu 
4940 Saratoga a?  
Reach. .San Diegâ r 
I don’t know 
that Is in ss vet 
that address, or v 

We onlT 
blocxs from the 
Franklin Dew |i 
vlclnltv. tell his 
sUt that he com t„, 
1“  As for mv 
here, I ,nm workltiuj 
chlatric UrUt of ttai' 
jrpaar'- I sm in t|»

’ Pavcho ' Cnlt, ( 
kill mvself worlds 
can hardlv see 
reeded me m 
don't let that its’u_ 
the wrong hsivk, 
don’t wl.«h to tag* IL 
West In the near t •“  
because of a little 
that Which, actuilh i loke!

In mv lob'Ten n l  
a lot of actual eir--« 
In PKVchologv, 10 ■ 
will have a UtUe be „  
tlon along that ¿ 1  
had before I had to a 
the Navv AJio, u IL 
Patton In a letter $1 
can observe at flra J  
a sloDDv lob aiMi 
have been doing ¡i m  
raulng their fhUdrmJ 
nractlrallv all • 
here In this umt- _  
immature bovs vho~L 
make a very suceis4$] 
tlon to normal idotL 
to mention a life Is ibi| 
Corps. Army, or ! 
reallv pltlful-and ; 
the fault of the r 
either 'baby" then 
tco much, or who 
enough affection sad:

Well, it is abost: 
noon and QuU’iloi 
I'd better ’i»t stirad | 
home and the liz. 
close bv asking for l i 
now and then, sad i 
keep up my end d I 
Tell ivenone hello Sr< 
we f urelv mUs si of i 

Youn wn| 
'Signed.' Howaitl

m^'he I principally with ■.n ne East | the children of the communitv i
Reports vary as to what could and It u always suc^T^orand I 

)»  done as a practical matter, thing to watch them grow In i 
by Japan. Her main armv did ‘ mental, as welP «  S ?vV a l I 
not suffer much In World War stature, and to share their lovs i 

officers and I problems, and sorrows of grow-i 
If ***”  available ■ Ing up And It's even a better
let Nations .should ! feeling a person has when he
t o S " ”  5 '  . i v t l X i d !ng anil helping them along 

Then. too. there was 
Ik!  8roup of people on 
the faculty of the school with 
whom I was associated. All In 
all. vou can’t find a better group 
of people than they. One thing 
I regret Is that I didn’t or 
couldn t do more and better 
real teaching and guidance for 
those boys and girls with whom

The problem is not much dlf-
me Allies In Europe with re
spect to Germany. Would a re-
m™tce’ “  T ) l ! “ " '“ “ »'■‘Stic kI„ .7"® answer usually heard is that, unless Japan i« 
provided with a naw—which Is 
not planned for her—she could 
not disturb the peace of the 
Far East. Thu u but another 
inH “i  that the British
Kov navies would

for resDonslbll-itv for the defen.se of Japan 
(Continued on Page li.)

this week bought George T 
Bonner’s farm In Long Cove for

the first semester of the sum- | J. j . Cox, the first of the week!
mer term, and has been a stu
dent for the past several years 
at T S. C. W. In Denton.

Miss Juanita Rudd spent Sat
urday and Sunday with her 
brother, Omer Rudd, and wife 
at San Angelo.

20 Y E A R S  A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

July 31. 1931.)
Barney Carter, a former Mills 

County citizen, has distin
guished himself In the Esist 
Texas oil field by evolving a 
plan to extinguish a fire In a 
big well over there. The dally 
papers of yesterday carried the 
Item In reference to his accom
plishment.

Ben WUIls was stricken with 
appendicitis at his home be
tween Priddy and Ooldtb-

Misses Ida and Alma Trent 
have been In Zephyr this week 
visiting their .sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Thompson.

L. O. Hicks expects to go to 
Evant today and begin a meet
ing over there tomorrow.

J H Proctor who has had 
charge of the Gentry wagon 
yard here, has purchased the 
Bass wagon yard and a nice 
residence in Lampasas and ex
pects to move to that city on 
August 1.

Mrs W. H Oglesby of Big 
Valley was In this city shopping 
last Tuesday

Dr. Barton returned Wednes
day night from a short visit 
to Oklahoma

Miss Katie Falrman has been 
In Mullin this week visiting 
relatives and friends

Monroe McCauley of Moody 
visited friends here the first 
of the week

Mrs. Hunt was bitten by a 
spider a few days ago and suf
fered considerably for a time 
but is reported resting well now!

R E Strickland and family 
are vUlllng his parents. Capt 
and Mrs. Strickland and other 
relatives In this city.

E3mo, have gone to Waco to
K°m u" * railroad to be 
bunt through that section.

W w. wooly and family of 
Bertram have been vUltlng 
relatives In this city and Pleas 
ant Grove thU week.

8. M Bull and hU son Sam 
were In from Big Valley yester-’

will Trowbridge was m the 
h i  arxl reported a
day '  h"  “  Hamervllle Thurs-

Vic Vet 10
INSUBANCH

TAKEN (XlTAFTEKr
may mot 8E ,  
may be co n vert
pfRM AM EHTt^g
TIME BEFORE
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Eternal Symbol of Love

Marble or gran- ^  
ite? Both are de
signed as a fond  
tribute to y o u iv llf  
loved ones. -hj

/ .  A. Godwin Of Big V .U ., except

A  L A ST IN G  TRIBUTE

E .B .  AD.
ON SAN SABA mOHWAT — OOlDT»***®*’
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Doris Pauline Montgomery Takes 

Vows With Frank Arlis Diggers
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Mlsi Doris Pauline Montgom
ery was married to Prank Arils 
Riggers Saturday. June 23. at 
8:00 o’clock In the evening In 
ii»e Fail, ^apiiik CliiU'ch oC 
New Braunfels with the Rev. 
Jodd B. Holt officiating.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. 
f ’ lemmle A. Montgomery of 
Curadan. attended Ooldthwaltr 
High School. For the past year 
and a half, she has been em
ployed at the Alrmald Hosiery 
Mills In New Braunfels.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Evans, Tnorn- 
ton. Ark., was graduated from 
Thornton High School and 
served two and a half years 
In the Infantry during World 
War II.

He also Is employed at the 
Alrmald Hosiery Mills.

For the double-ring ceremony, 
the church was decorated with 
baskets of white gladioli and 
candelabra. The altar held a 
bouquet of white gladioli and 
chrysanthemums.

Kenneth Trlesch, soloist, sang 
“Because ” accompanied by Miss 
Orace Trlesch at the organ.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her brother, Andrew Mont 
gomery, wore a white lace dress 
over white satin. The scalloped 
nylon net yoke was outlined 
with pearls, and the full skirt 
fell Into a chapel-length train. 
A crown, outlined with pearls, 
held the fingertip veil. Her 
bouquet was of white roses tied 
with white satin ribbons.

Attendants to the bride were 
her sisters. Miss Dot Montgom
ery of Austin, maid of honor, 
and Miss 'Thelma Montgomery, 
also of Austin, bridesmaid. They

>0NAUI RUGAN ■ DORIS DAY • STEVE COCHRAN

Kettle Hack On The Farm” 
fr’s Little Dividend”
Dstello In “Foreign Legion”

ind Mr and Mrs. J. T. Morris, and his 
V of Durar.t, i>arents. Mr. and Mrs. A M. 
■̂*!r daugh- j Hunt, to go to Alamogordo, 
Jim Witty I New Mexico, to visit Billy's 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Harbour.

----------- o---------------
Ri Hunt and 
pt Tuesday 
ä’rats, Mr — Support Our Advertisers —

were pawned Identically In pale 
pink taffeta dres.srs, designed 
with fitted bodices and sweet
heart necklines. They carried 
b <ui|uels ol garoenias. —

Robert C. Blggers of New 
Fraunfpls served his brother as 
b'st man. The bridegroom’s 
other attedants were Vestel F. 
Bracewell, Victor R Bracewell 
and Oary Laurance, all of New 
Braunfels

After the ceremony, a recep
tion was held In the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Vestel Bracewell. 
The three-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
trlde and groom and boro the 
inscription “United In Love” . 
The table, laid with a white 
cutwork cloth, held an arrange
ment of white gladioli.

Mrs. Vestel F. Bracewell, sis
ter of the bride, was In charge 
of the bride’s book. Mrs. Robert 
C. Blggers and Miss Gladys 
Staats served punch and cake.

The mother of the bride wore 
a light blue sheer dress with 
white accessories and a white 
carnation corsage. The bride
groom’s mother wore a navy 
blue crepe dress with navy ac
cessories and a white carnation 
corsage.

F*jr a wedding trip to Fordyce 
and Camden, Ark., Ooldthwaite 
and Brownwood, the bride left 
wearing a navy crepe dress 
trimmed In white accessories. 
The couple is making their 
home In New Braunfels.

Out-of-town guests present 
for the ceremony were Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Montgomery, Mrs. 
Clemmie Montgomery and Dale 
of Caradan; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Evans and W. C. Blggers 
of Fordyce, Ark.

Color Magic Tg 
Be Theme Of F̂ all j 
Garden Club Show

Preliminary plans for the 
■'nmial autumn flower shov  ̂ of 
the Ooldthwaite Garden Club i 
were made on Thursday of last | 
week at a meeting at the home ; 
of Mrs. W. M. Johnson. |

Mrs. Johnson, Chairman of 
the Garden Club's flower show j 
committee, said lliat "color 
magic” will be the theme of the | 
show. Mrs. Jim Wcalhcrby was 
appointed schedule chairman 
and Mrs. Philip Nlckols was 
appointed properties chairman, i

Although a definite date for 
the fall flower show has not 
yet been set. It will be held 
In November. Members of the 
Garden Club, Mrs. Johnson 
said, are reminded that the 
time to prepare for the flower 
show Is at hand—Including the 
planning of flower arrange
ments and the planting of en
tries to be exhibited at the 
show.

-------------- 0--------------

Latest Seniors 
Of GHS Reunite 
For Fun And Food

Approximately 20 out of a class 
of 37 members were present at

HOT??
Be

Refreshed

Miss Mary Deaton Becomes Bride 

Of Bobby J  oe Warren In Houston

Have A  Drink 
A t Our 

Electrically Refrigerated 
SODA FOUNTAIN

Get A  Dish O f  
Delicious Ice Cream.

Try A  5-Star CO C O -C O LA  Fresh 
From The Little Red Box.

BE REFRESHED
A T

HUDSON DRUG
“ W hat You W an t-W h en  You W ant It.”

Hancock Park In Lampasas last; B r a m b l e t t S  H o n o r
Saturday, when the Senior Class ^  T i p p m  W a r r e n  
of 1951 of the Ooldthwaite High! iVil S. V /lCCrO W a i r e i l

Miss Mary Deaton became 
the bride of Bobby Joe Warren 
recently in the First Presbyter
ian Church of Houston. The 
Rev Charles E King performed 
the ceremony.

A graduate of the University 
of Texas and a member of 
Al|>ha Chi Omega, the bride Is 
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs 
Grady Deaton of Galena Park.

The groom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Roy Warren of 
Galena Park, and the grand
son of Mrs. Cicero Warren of 
Ooldthwaite. He was graduated 
from the Rice Institute and 
will do graduate work there 
next year. A member of Tau 
Beta PI, he won the Houston 
Engineer’s Club .scholarship 
this year.

A gown ol candlelight satin 
styled with a sweetheart neck
line, a seed pearl design on the 
bodice, and a court train was

worn by the bride. A Juliet 
headdress held her fingertip 
veil of French Illusion. She car
ried orchids, lilies ol the valley 
and stephanotls.

Her sister, Mrs. J. W Nichols 
of Cleveland, Ohio, was the 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Ml.ss Mayóla Wheeler ol 
Dallas. Ml.ss Helen Sue Wilson 
of Dallas and Mrs. O. F Brad
ley of Fort Worth. Their ice 
blue gowns were strapless net- 
over-taffeta designs and were 
worn with stoles. They carried 
red roses and wore matching 
roses as headdresses.

John Wood Deaton was the 
best man. Groomsmen were 
James A. Wood. Bobert-L. Wood 
and O. F. Bradley ol Fort 
Worth.

The reception was In the 
Warwick Hotel In Hou.ston.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren will 
live In Galena Park.

School met for their first re
union since school closed.

The class gathered at 3:30 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Hale In Goldthwaite and then 
proceeded from there to Lam
pasas.

The class members enjoyed 
swimming, and some played 
miniature golf. After everyone 
was out of the pool, the room 
mothers spread a picnic supper 
of sandwiches and cold water
melon.

Following the meal, a business 
meeting was held. In which the 
class members were given the 
privilege of electing new offi
cers, but all were satisfied with 
the present ones. They gave the 
room mothers a vote of thanks 
for the wonderful party, and de
cided that the reunion will be 
rin annual affair, to be held dur
ing the Christmas holidays each 
year. The next reunion will be 
held at the Hangar next Christ
mas.

The group returned to Goldth
waite after the business meeting.

N opening O f Our 

j"'ly Decorated Shop.

I ^oippleted the re-modeling 
lofating of our Beauty Shop.

in every detail. Come 
u your Beauty .Work done in 
Ful atmosphere.

Mded feature, w e are reduc- 
of all our $6.00 and up 

r .’ u^til the 1st o f  Septem- 
and have your Back-To- 

•^•nent now.

ICOZN e T T E
t a u t y  s h o p

Mae M oreland
W anda Segelquist

GHS Class Of ¡941 Reunion Next 

Sunday At American Legion Hall
For the first time since they 

were" graduated from the Oold
thwaite High School ten years 
ago, the members of the Class 
of 1941 will have a reunion 
next Sunday at the American 
Legion Hall, Just south of Oold
thwaite on highway 16. The 
reunion site has been switched 
from the Delton Barnett ranch 
In Jones Valley to the Legion
HaU.

Already at least 18 membera 
of the Class of 1941 have sig
nified their Intention of at
tending the reunion and invi
tations have been sent to form
er School Superintendent A. H. 
Smith, now of San An
tonio; former Principal S. B. 
Clonlnger, now of Gorman; 
Mrs. Delton Barnett, who was 
sponsor of the Class; and Miss 
Lucille Welch, who was the co
sponsor.

For the reunion, the Legion 
Hall will be open from eleven 
o’clock next Sunday morning 
on through the day

go.sslp, gossip and more gossip, 
the showing off of children 
and a reading of the Class 
prophecy,”  Mrs. Barnett said 
this week. .

There will be a picnic lunch 
at noon and those who attend 
the reunion from Mills County 
have been asked to take an 
abundance of food so that those 
who attend from a distance 
can be fed In a manner worthy 
of local hospitality.

Memory books, picture al
bums and anything else that 
will make the members of the 
Class of 1941 nostalgic should 
be taken to the reunion, Mrs. 
Barnett said.

--------------------------------------0 — • — -

Mr. and Mrs. James Nlckols 
took their oldest son, Wesley, to 
Waco two week« ago, where Dr 
Hlpp performed a major surgery 
for a bone Infection. Wesley was 
brought home with a cast on 
hU leg last week. He was taken
Monday to the Hospital for a 

'The program will consist of | checkup.

Mrs. Floyd Daniel 
Honored A t Shower

Mrs. Floyd Daniel was named 
the honoree at a pink and blue 
■shower Wednesday afternoon, 
JT’ly 18. from 3:00 to 5:00 
o’clock, glV' n In the home of 
Mrs. L. J. Teague In Goldth
waite. M.s. O. B. Bell, Mrs, 
Jack L. Simpson, and Mrs. 
Teague were hostesses for the 
occasion.

Cake squares with pink and 
blue Icing were served with 
pink lemonade.

Approximately twenty - five 
ladles attended the party, while 
a number of others sent gifts 
who were unable to attend.

---------------Q---------------

Caradan Club
With Mrs. Floy Burns as hos

tess, ten ladles of the Caradan 
Club and several children met 
on Friday of last week. Al
though three of the children 
were celebrating birthdays and 
had a big time playing games 
and drawing gifts, the mem
bers completed two dresses for 
children and worked on a quUt. 
There also was time for a 
birthday cake, a birthday song 
and punch. Mrs. Imagene Mc
Neil will be hostess for the next 
meeting.

Wedding Bells
since last report County 

Clerk Earl Summy has Issued 
the following marriage license:

Orbte Dee Lee .and Jewel 
Blanch Orelle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett 
honored Mrs. Cicero Warren 
with a birthday dinner Sunday, 
July 22nd, at their home on 
Route 1, Goldthwaite. Mrs. War
ren really didn’t become 71 
years of age until Wednesday of 
this week, but she celebrated on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Yeager 
and children, Jan and Darrell, 
were also present for the din
ner.

-------------- o---------------
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Picnic A t Star
Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Clary 

of Star entertained at a picnic 
supper on Friday night of last 
week. The guests, most of whom 
were accompanied by their 
children, were:

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Shel
don, Mr. and Mrs. Boots Shel
don, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc- 
Casland, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Van Clary. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Clary, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Soules. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Soules. Mrs Ethel Anderson 
and Ml.ss Jane Richmond o i  
Dallas.
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Andrew Baxter Family Moves To 

Coldthwalte Frac Bonnie Scotland
(Continued From First Pag« » 

where the River Clyde becomes 
the Firth of Clyde.

The Baxters, who, Incldentaly, 
tasted last Sunday the first 
watermelon they had ever seen, 
came laden 'vlth gifts.

For Mrs. Adams, they brough 
a lovely apron In the tartan of 
a Scottish clan. On It were In
scribed the words. "Frae Scot
land ’’

Mr. Adams was on the receiv
ing end ot a neckiie tl'uvt he tr 
saving for Grand Jury duty The

very first que.stlon asked of her 
during an interview In Ooldth- 
'.v.ilte. Susan replied, ‘ 'okay."

"Where did you learn to say 
okay?" she was asked.

"In Scotland, of course,” she 
replied.

Mrs. Baxter also is named 
Susan. She Is the former Susan 
Cooper. To avoid confusion, Mr. 
Baxter calls his wife "Sissy.” 
That leaves Susan to be called 
Susan.
_ How (he Baxters came to set
tle In Ooldthwalte Is quite a

background Is yellow. Painted on
It and standing before a castle 
is a kilted Scotsman playing the 
bagpipes.

Mrs. Thomas Floyd Langford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Adams, collects pitchers, so she 
received some lovely pitchers 
that had been heirlooms in the 
Baxter family. Mrs. Langford 
also received a beautiful scarf 
bordered with the Tartans of 
various Scottish clans. Pictured 
on the scarf are Edinburgh 
Castle, the University of Glas
gow. Stirling Castle, and St. 
Giles Cathedral at Edinburgh. 
The following verse Is In the 
center of the scarf:

The offer by Mr. Adams of a 
replica of the Stone of Scone to 
replace the legendary symbol of 
British Kings that had been 
stolen from Westminster Abbey 
was given International public
ity. On George Washington's 
birthday of this year Mr. Baxter, 
In Greenock, Scotland, read 

! about E. B. Adams of Goldth- 
waite and about how Mr. Adams 
needed some photographs of the 
Stone of Scone and some infor
mation on its dimensions. So 
Mr. Baxter, who never before 
had heard of E. B. Adams, sat 
down and wrote a letter. It 
started off like this:

Goose Hangs High 
A t Rancho Nueces

Lieut, and Mrs. Emmett B 
Larkin of Fort Hood and their 
small daughter, Nancy, visited 
Rancho Nueces In Big Valley 
last weekend. They returned to 
Fort Hood on Sunday with their 
son. Jimmy, who
week with his
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hapgood 
Rancte Nueces. The Hapgoods 
now preparing to hang high 
". goose In readiness for a va
cation that will be spent at
home next month by their
daughter, EUlzabeth Ann, who 
Is a student of animal husban
dry at Texas Tevhi 
College at Lubbock.

---------------o — —

Loss OfPauline Booker Bemoans 

Suit And Flowers In Photograpl

Telephone Co-op 
' gmndSeits“ Expects federal
H. Hapgood o* _  ~  ,  i

Funds In August

GEX'n.EMEX — THE T\RT\M
Here's to It:

The fighting .sheen of It:
The vellow. the green of It; 
The White, the blue of it;
The dark, the red of It;
Every thread of It:
The fair have sighed for It; 
The brave had died for it; 
Foemen sought for It;
Honour the name of It:
Drink to the fame of it;

The Tartan!"
.Mr Baxter, who Is alert, ob

serving and apparently filled 
with a zest for living. Is a stone
cutter. which gives him a great 
deal In common with Mr. 
Adams He also Is a plumber 
and he draws so well that at 
one time he considered study
ing to be a cartoonist. These 
days everything Is new to Mr 
Baxter and he takes everything 
In his stride with a friendly 
smile.

Mrs. Baxter is much more 
reserved than her husband—

"Dear Sir:
I enclose cutting from dally 

paper about you making up a 
sandstone In place of the 
Stone of Scone. The depth Is 
not very clear but the original 
measurement is 16 1/4 inches. 
Mr. Adams. I honestly think 
you are wasting your time as 
tradition has a lot to do with 
this Anyway, they would only 
make a Joke about It If you 
sent It over

Mrs. Cook, mother of Mrs. 
Clyde Clary of Star, was on the 
.sick list last week.

Pfc. David C. Hill and hU 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hill 
of Moline Rt., visited Mr. and 
Mrs E. E. Ellis last Sunday.

As It turned out several things 
happ>ened. Somebody stole the 
replica of the Stone of Scone 
from Mr. Adams. The Dean of 
Westminster Abbey previously 
h.'.d declined to accept It. Later, 
through the Brlti.sh Ambassador 
to Washington, Sir Oliver 
Franks. King Geor"* .'aid he 
could not have accepted It 
either And ^ r . Adams and Mr. 
Baxter got Into a long airmail 
and cable correspondence that

even shy She has been amiable i had Its climax when the Baxters 
about the difference in w e a t h - ‘n Goldthwalte late on 
er between Scotland where It | Friday of last week, 
rains a great deal, and Texas. On their way to Goldthwalte.

Susan Baxter needs have no 
fear of the Texas sun. because 
.she brought her freckles with 
her. She has worked as a book
binder and has ambitions to 
work here. In response to the

Mr. { nd Mrs. Baxter had a full 
day In London, which they had 
r,tv'’ r visited before—although 
Miss Susan had been to London 
with her school males And be
fore sailing for Tampa, the

Baxters had two days In Ant
werp. Of twelve pa.ssengers on 
the steamship, only two others 
spoke English—a girl from Ok
lahoma and a man from Hous
ton. The others were Germans 
who were coming to America to 
carve out new lives for them
selves.

Among the first impressions 
of the Baxters here—In addition 
to the weather—was the differ' 
ence between the austerity that 
continues to prevail In the Unit, 
ed Kingdom and the abundance 
of food supplies here. Mr. Bax
ter has some definite Ideas based 
on the experience of living un
der socialism and they will be 
recounted In a later issue of 
the Ea"le after he has had more 
opportunity to make observa
tions here on which to base 
comparisons. There also will be 
a story later about Mrs. B.ix- 
ter's experiences as she goes 
shopping without having to 
carry ration books with her.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Baxter hav* 
brothers and sisters back In 
Greenock and Mrs. Baxter's 
mother continues to live there. 
So parts of their hearts still are 
in Scotland.

As for Miss Susan, she denies 
having left a “ boy friend” be
hind her in Scotland. Daring 
the correspondence that was 
preliminary to the migration of 
the Baxters to Goldthwalte, Mr. 
Adams asked for Miss Susan’s 
specifications for young gentle
men. It was made quite clear 
to Mr. Adams that MUs Susan 
Is quite capable of making her 
own selections.

Willi.' A. Hill. President of the 
Central Texas Telephone Coop
erative, said thU week that the 
allocation of federal funds which 
will be used to provide modern, 
dial ® nlne-
Countles area radiating In all 
directions fr o m  Goldthwalte 
probably will be made during 
the coming month.

Upon his return from Dallas, 
where he attended a conference 
of the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration. Mr. Hill said that 
he had talked with officials of

Miss Pauline Booker had a 
complaint thU week. It had to 
do with what the magazine 
Preview did to a photograph of 
MI.SS Booker that was published 
In Its July Issue.

When the photograph was 
taken. Miss Booker was wearing 
her new spring suit and a pret
ty corsage of flowers. As It ap- 
Iieared In the July Preview, 
MI.SS Booker's head and should
ers showjtd,.but not the f lo o rs  
and not enough of the pretty 
spring suit to more than get by 
the law.

Miss Booker's picture appear
ed In the July Preview to plug 
an article on a True Tale of 
Texas that she wTOte and which 
will appear In the August Pre
view. The article Is praised by

Ridge Services
Miss Arlie Daugherty an

nounced this week that services 
Of worship will be conducted 
all of next Sunday at the Rid^e 
.school house. The Rev. Alfred 
Hanks and other preachers win 
be present to conduct the ser
vices.

-------------------------------

Rig V alley Revival 
W ill Start Today

Revival services, starting to- 
continuing

the R. E A.’s telephone division' editors of Preview. Doubt- 
and had been assured that Au- be mournful when
gust In all probability would] jjjpy j,ear about Miss Booker’s 
bring the transfer to the Central 1 complaint about how they 
Texas Telephone Cooperative o f ; cropped most oi her suit and 
the fuiid.' necessary to launch| ¡̂ u ^er flowers out of her
the enterprise as a going eon-jpjemre. 
cem.

With the payment of the pro
ceeds of a large feder.H loan 
Into the Cooperative's treasury, 
work may begin on the erection 
of llne.s and exchanges and the 
Installation of stations. Materiali 
for the Telephone Cooperative 
has been ear-marked for .some! 
time, including instruments, cop
per win and switchboards. ,

Headquarters of the Cooper-1 
atlve are on Fourth Street Inj 
Goldthw.Ute, where members of 
the staff were visited recently! 
by Mrs. Robert L. Beeghly, widow' 
of the R E A's loans appraiser j 
who wa.' killed a short time ago'
In an airplane crash In Colorado 

o-

day, Friday, and 
through August S, will be con 
ducted at the Big Valley Bap
tist Church with preaching by 
»he Rev Frank Olllam PaXnr 
of the Victory Baptist Church 
In Comanche County, it was 
announced this week by the 
Rev. Carey Miller. Prayer ser
vices will be conducted nightly 
at 7:45 o'clock with the revival 
service to follow at 8;00 o ’clock.

---------------0---------------
Mrs A. F. Taylor of Eastland 

came Friday for a visit with 
hre brothers, Walter and Jim 
Weatherby, and Mrs. O. C. 
Weatherby.

p-------- —
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H D Ladies May 
Slip On Floors

The Gi’ldthwalte Home Dem
onstration Club met last Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Oscar ' 
Burns as the hostess to eleven 
member.' and four guests. Mrs 
Dutch Smith gave instructions 
on how to keep floors polished. 
Mrs. Ei;la Nlckols, Reporter, 
again reminded the members 
of the big HD picnic at Lake 
Merritt on August 14 between 
2:00 p. m., and 4:00 p m. A fine 
program has been planned, Mrs 
Nlckols said.

{Personals
'My 2-toii dump hauls tough loads 

for loss than 3'/2< a milol

Actual on-the-job records show • • *
5®IBl2) iilSQDQKS e o a if  

fiflQ®[XlW Om iM l W2) [SQDKl S

Mrs. T. A. Garrett of Richland 
Springs, Garrett Palmer of 
Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
V/ÜS01  end dai:rh‘ er rf Cole- 
nia;;, iklr*. J. O. K;..g of Brady, 
Mrs. J L. Varborou;:h and Mrs 
Malcolm Raper of Com irt, Mrs. 
Lee Tranks and Mr . o. L. 
Frank.i and son, J.rry, <.f Wich
ita Fall# were weekend guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Owens.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Weather
by and Mrs. H. F. Bothell of 
Mount alnalr. New Mexico, came 
back to Ooldthwalte Sunday 
evening. They have been with 
their brother, Dr. C. L. O'quln 
at the Burn's Haspltal in Cureo 
where he has been In a serious 
condition. At last report ht
was some Improved. Mrs. Beth-; 
ell will visit In the Weatherby! 
home for awhile.

Mrs. Henry Murphy and 
daughter, Maggie of Midland, 
came Monday evening for a few 
days visit with her mother, j 
Mrs. F, D. Webb and other! 
relatives

"I haut hay stusfcud Mah 
for etily 2.S4 cants • mNal”

SiockiMin AWx Fonhog«, Jr. of 
Son Morcoft, Tnxot, loyt, K jiÄng 
looUf o f 3,200 Km., ay F-S Stain 
coa a o  onhr 2 J 4  cord o  aSot”

AndbtMr ol iQMlpaca, icna>ria MS tria triad I« dpt"dnr iidM mitirill wpdty co

Moot powoi.
looot goti

tin FOWfS FXOT givM

FORD

Vic Vet fayt
C£(?nMN OlSAgLEO 
RELEASED FROM SERVICE 
ON OC AFTER AWIL 2S1951 
MAY APPLY FOR SPECIAL 
01 LIFE insurance WITHIN 
ONE YEAR AFTER VA RULES 
Their DiSAgiuriEs a r e  
SeRV:C6*CONNgCTEO
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GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 10 Lb. Bag

PINK BEAUTY

SALMON Tall Can 59c
CHARMIN

TISSUE 3 Rolls 29c
TRELLIS ENGLISH

PEAS 2 -  303 Cant 29c
SW IFT’S PREMIUM
PEANUT 12 Oz. 
BUTTER _ _ _  Jar 33c

7 ' ^

USI PIT MIIK IN A ll  YOU* COOKIHO I

d r e s s e d

FRYERS Lb.

DEXTER Sliced

BACON ------------Lb.

ARM OUR’S STAR

PICNIC HAMS u  49c LEMONS

IMPERIAL

10 Lb. 
Bag.

HAPPY i

SLICED PII
No. 2 

Can

COLORADO

PINTO BEAR

ICEBURG-ExtrtI

LEHUCE

SUNKIST

LOY LONG GRi
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Vmsor Hints Daphane Evans iDoyle Reid Gets
ynrp \ ôoden Overwhelm Her!! At Carswell

'mth 7ih Bombers
raises Fire

,y, one of the 
[ „ 0, Uie year. M. R- 

ir the Eagle 
Lv buying a 

dug among 
(or a dime- The
, his breeches pocket.
^  Into ntm«, 

folding money.
K e m Mr WyUe'a
1 ytonished Miss Iter- 
.(Dd. She was the 
 ̂to the conflarra- 

Tto, sold an Eagle to 
I cooked Mr. Wylie.
r -0- "
[Grass Fire

rd and W C. Bar
ic  unk troek of 

tr-aie Volunteer Fire 
to extinguish a 

[ iB a pasture at the 
, Morris place on 
. ‘.v-fi of last week.

Seaborne of Chllil- 
this week wltaa 

jjn W. C. Frasier

and family at

In a communication from 
Pasadena, Callfornka. Mrs. Mhry 
"Mamie'* Wlnaor ®ils week pos
ed a qaestlon. It was:

•Can\ you see Mary. Duph- 
ane EMans and Orace Wboden 
eating breakfast at eleven 
o’clock?”

A M. or P. M.. Mamie?
In addition to requesting 

that until further notice her 
Eagle be sent to uenemi Deliv
ery, Pasadeiia, Mrs. Wlnsor, 
who periodically takes an un- 
ofKclal cetisus cf widows 
In CJoldthwBlte, transmitted the 
following Information:

•"I'm retiring. I can’t keep 
up with Duphane.”

That letl to the conclusion 
that Mrs. Wlnsor, Miss Evans 
and Mrs. Wooden, with Mrs. 
Wooden as the hostess, had 
been breakfasting at 11:00 p. m.

Have a good time, girls, and 
please report In detail on what 
you all say about whom at 
those “breakfast” ’sessions.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jarrett 
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lan-

Second Lieutenant Albert 
Doyle Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Alton "Ab" Reid of Rt. 
3, Mullln, has been assigned 
to the Tth Bomb Wing at Cars
well Air Force Base at Fort 
Worth. He was graduated from

Personal News Of Mullin
By MARSALETE SÜMMT

'ftoted a sister, Mrs., ders and son of Oallfornia, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Landers of 
Mullln

KKER STUDIOj
FOR P O R T R A IT S

* Wedding and Fam ily Groups

* Home Portraitures

* Commercial Photojti'aphy ]

* Portraits In Oils

* Copying

* Kodak Finishing
.NOKTII PARKER STREET

CALL 6 4 -J
IA M. TO 7 P M. \f ONDAT THROl'GH SATVRDAT

.ALBERT I>. REID 
Texas A. & M. tCollege, where 
he earned hts commission.

Dniang World War II, Lieut. 
Reid had 26 months of prior 
service with the Air Force. In
cluding five months of overseas 
serví» in the Far Bast. He 
holds the Good Conduct medal, 
the Asiatic -  Pacific Theater 
medsfl and the Victory medal.

H«3lly Reid, litoo a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. "Ab” Reid, Is on duty 
with the Bnltcil States Seventh 
Fleet in Ibrmosan waters. Be
fore toe went Id Formosa, Sealy 
served off Korea, where he sur
vived the sinking of his ship 
after It had been attacked by 
enemy aircraft and shore bat
teries.

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Partridge 
and daughter spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Jarrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jarrett' 
attended Church at Mullln 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Coor of 
Van Court were recent visitors 
with her father, O. B. Wallace, 
and sister, Mrs. Vesta McCor
mick.
, Mr. and Mrs. M. S Savoy of 

Ft, Worth visited last week In 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Savoy.

Mr, and Mr.s. John Quthrle 
and M1.S.S Shirley Guthrie were 
recent visitors with Mr, and 
Mrs J W Ferrell In.Oroesberk- 
Mrs. Ferrell returned home 
with them {or a visit.

J. T. Hart of California has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tip Hart.

Roger Boler of Blanket was a 
recent visitor in the home of 
the Rev. and Mr.s L. J, Vann.

Mrs. Susan Calder is visiting 
her son, Louis Calder and fam
ily, at Bronte.

Bradford Corrigan of Hamil
ton was a Mullln visitor Satur
day.

’The Rev. and Mrs. Bart Rog
ers and children of Fairfax 
were recent visitors In the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. L. Chancellor.

Misses Ella Thames and 
Evelyn Templeton of Brown- 
wood visited In the home of 
Mrs. F. M. Tillman and Miss 
Reba Tillman Saturday even
ing.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs C. W. HOlden 
were Mr. and Mrs Cyril Hol
den, Bakersfield, California and 
Mrs. J. T. Bloomer, Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ratliff 
of San Angelo visited last week 
In the hone of his parent!, Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Ratliff

David Eaton of Ft. Worth 
was a recent visitor with 
friends in Mullln.

Chester Williams was a recent 
visitor In Dallas with relatives.

Miss 'Thelma Casey, District 
Home Demonstration Agent 
from San Angelo, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Casey.

D. L. McNeill has returned 
home from a visit In Rosenberg 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hillman Mc
Neill. ...................... ..

Allen R.itliff. who Is employ
ed at Graham, spent the week
end with Mrs. Ratliff and 
children.

Lawanna, Linda Lou and 
Mary Ellen Calder accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Williams 
and children of Flatt to Bal
linger Sunday where they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wil
liams and family.

Barbara and Jimmy White 
left Thursday for Portland, 
Gregon, where they will visit 
their aunt, Mrs. John Angelus. 
They plan to go Into Canada 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum 
and daughters were Brown- 
wood visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Locke of 
Zephyr visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Locke Mon
day.

Miss Myra Fisher, who is at
tending Texas University, Aus
tin, was a visitor last week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. J 
Fisher.

Mrs. J. S. Kemp, Misses Mary 
and Katherine Kemp returned 
home last week from an extend
ed visit In Hot Springs, New 
Mexico with Mr. and Mrs. Oil

bert Chancellor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hutchings.

Mrs. Ralph Hull of Comanche 
visited ’Tuesday with her par
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. L. J. 
Vann, and sister, Mrs. Jewell 
Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hodges 
and baby of Kermlt were visi
tors last week with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. V P.
Recent visitors in the b e n »  

of Mr and Mrs. Geo. M. Fletei^ 
er were Mrs Ralph Le Grande, 
Kirmit; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kletchrr and sons of Dublia 
arid Miss Mary Ruth Fletcher, 
.Alpine.
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BUY THE BEST ... BUY YORK
Make York your choice in air condHioninq 
for home or officol You'l bo asaurinq 
youttotf tha mori in yoar̂ round comfort and 
kaatth banafiti, tha most in officiant, low- 
cost, troublo-froo sorvico for yoari to coma. 
So# York today. Compara them al, thao 
buy ibo bori . . .  lUY YORK at . . .

BARNES & r;cC;iLLOI!OH
PHONE 17

] > o l l a i *  f o s *  S o l l a i :
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"I got the story on

ISOiDOOMiles-NoWear
and changed to New Conoco Su| r̂ Motor Oil"

P o n t l A c

v«yt C«ri W. SmMi 
Milvt City,

1

I ̂ viLiNG B usman

iTk* "dirila
¿«verane 2,800 

rii™?“  clianginn to 
t o ï ï P ’ “ P e ra tin g
I  -  «nd th e  pur- 
finuch n n ooth er. ’

“ Cars coming to my shop after 
tiring Conoco Super «re cleaner 
and show Icaa wear than anything 
I have seen in my 27 years of 
garage work,”  Mr. Smith says.

“50.000A1ii€S-^o l/Vear!“f^ vedHere:
After a punwhing 50,000-mile pond 
t«at, with proper drains and rrgtdar 
eare, ei’-ginea lubricated with nrw 
Conoco fiuper Motor Oil showed b o  
wear of any consequence: in fact, bm 
average of lena than one one-tho^ 
aandth inch on cylindera and crank- 
ahafta. AND gaaoline mileage
laat 6,000 miJeawa» actually 99.77% '
BB good BM for the fiiat 6/)00! B b

Equipment, un4 trim iliutrntré mrt wukjrct B  «

AskMeMotít
T50,000Mfkŝ  

j^ W e tr r
MQT0n\ n

Y o u  C o u l d n ^ t  3 § a k o  a  S m a r t e r  B u j / i

PtUVIRY r u iT

6<wi cut 5 0 %

I e O M T IN IN T A i.  d ta  C t o M O A Iir

IhUlsi
iNIAVre 

OIL

RAZIER BROS
Conoco Agents

Before you make any kind of deal on a new car, remember this: 
Omc o f th e m ost im portant things you buy when you buy a  new 

car is its name!
Just think for a minute what the Pontiac name means:
It means a car so thoroughly good it will give you years of pleasure.
It means performance so satisfying you will look forward to every 
minute behind the wheel.
It means a car so beautiful it stands apart from everything else on 
the road.
The name Pontiac on your car means you are buying from a dealer 
who takes pride in the car he sells, the service he provides and his 
place in the community.
When you can buy all those things for the very low price of a Pontiac, 
what smarter buy could you make? Ck>me on in and we'll talk deal— 
you’ll be surprised how easy it is to become a Pontiac owner.

A B s e i i c a 's  L o w e a t - P r i e e i l  S i r a i f l h t  E i g M

L o w e s t-P r i« > e « l C a r  
w ith  U M  H y d ir a - M a i i r  P r i v e

(Optiomuí M €X$fS COStP

Y e a r  t 'h o i e e  o f  K l lv e r  K i r e a k  E a g fn e N — 
M r a l g h t  E ig h t  o r  K ix

T h e  M o s t  B e a a t t f a l  T h i a g  o a  W b e e U i  
'L 'a l s t e e l  B o d y  b y  F l o h e r

Central Pontiac Company
ON TH E  SQ U A R E

i
It
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4 BIG DAYS I D L Y  26, 27, 28& î
1 LOT M EN’S 
W ESTERN STYLE

SHIRTS
sa- Ladies’ Nylon Hose
OfP ^

15 DENIER 1st Q U A L IT Y

MEN’S SU M M ER

SUITS

87 X 108 UNBLEACHED

SHEETS
1 LO T LADIES &  CHILDRENS

_ (N ot Hem m ed) SI» SH O ES Price
1 LOT LADIES*

READY-to-WEAR
W OMENS & MISSES 
SH O R TY

MEN’S BLUE CH AM BRAY

Pajamas & Gowns
Price' 1 Lot Chenille Spreads $ 0 9 8  ( Sanforized ) Reg. $ 1.49

I FULL DOUBLE SIZE  4.95 VALUE ^
I _________________________________________________I SHEETS

MEN’S SUMMER

DRESS PARTS

_____ Limited Quantity '
1 LO T M EN’S GRIPPER

^  Front Shorts
M EN’S AN D  B O Y ’S SHORT SLEEVE

P r *   ̂ M EN’S 
i  * SUM MER

DRESS SHIRTS
1 BIG TABLE

PIECE GOODS Sport Shirts 2 for Price of LOUIES
SHORTS

1 LO T M EN’S I 1 b i g  TA BLE  ^  IN  4 1

wfORKsojL,, 5p, $1 pj0(i0 Goods 2 y^s. 1̂ ^ CH ILD REN ’S

Pr.

1 LOT M EN’S

PANAMA HATS 1 LO T M EN’SPrice
Dress Shirts

1 LOT
EM BRO ID ERY

2.98 VALUE EDGINGS
1 LO T CHILDREN’S

SUN SUITS
SPECIAL PU RCH ASE FOR THIS EVENT

Ladies Skirts S4.95
VALUE

1 LO T M EN’S DRESS

STRAW HATSL__ (Not All SizajJ

1 LOT

PIECE GOODS 3  Y d s .  3 1

1 LO T M EN’S 
SUM M ER

1 LO T M EN’S

VALU ES TO  $ 2 ________________
SHOES&SANDALS

1 LOT CANNON NO. 1 SECONDS

TOWELS ( 7 9 c  & 98c V alues) 2 For 31 1 LOT CANNON

1 LO T M EN’S

DRESS SOX 3 p. $1 TowelsN O .l SECONDS 
35c AND 49c VALUE

1 LOT M EN’S 
DRESS S T R A W

HATS
1 LOT

B O Y ’S SUM M ER 
SUITS, SHORTS,

SLACK SUITS &
TOWELS

SHORT SHITS
1 Special Table
BARGAINS Price SIITS

59c T o 79c Values 2

ALL B A TH IN G

(YOU R CHOICE)

NO e x c h a n ( ;e s , n o  a p p r o v a l s , no r e t u r n s  -  p l e a s e

YARBOROUGHSDUREN
THE FRIENDLY STORE WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORF

G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

; inrtn.

IlF Y( 
YOl

Carr] 
safe* 
bank 
but ( 
tion ( 
uf dc 

P’acaj
w
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^ E rcin  Lets Hair Down 

I  Lee Hill Gels Back Ache
the Eagle’»

.. in chanre of
■ , gubacrlratlona,

umlly relatlon- 
■j County, clrcula- 

. ca»h. numlwrlng 
■ yiP office’s potted 
on ncatlon. Aa If 
jot fnouKh trouble 

enterprise to 
I «ek. Miss Ervin’s 
iW wed with the 
r  Lee HHI *“ »

pitrned expedl- 
¡¡■j A n to n io , Temple 
, but St this writing 
[proetw Information 
,-,vi:;i‘3 except that 
L; she w e n t to the 
L y 8 p where 
tn with some of her 
, the remainder 

damps. Since 
I isifly lets her hair 

, peeience of other 
I I matter of great 

rt to have to re-
■ the time an Eagle 

arrived on the
to an emer- 

1 It was too late.
I , Lee Hill, he made 

lilt week from two 
Ifiseonsin. thanks to 

•i;3| of his slater, 
Howell, and his 

r-,r„*3 Mrs Howell 
promised load of 
: to the editor and 

1 Hill presented our 
Nu with a plaque 
-a plaque so let-

ita face to the wall. Mrs. 
Arnold K. Kelly also received a 
present from Roy Lee Hill who. 
Incidentally, discovered on his 
vacation that he could fish all 
day In Wisconsin without get
ting a back ache — an ailment 
from which Mr. Hill suffers 
excruciatingly from only ten 
minutes at a linotype In the 
Eagle’s backshop or, as he pre
fers to call It. composing room. 
There 1« h«ch rert to Mr. 
Hill's chair at the Eagle but 
the boat from which he fished 
In Wisconsin had nothing but 
a board which he did not use 
for his back.

Now that Mr. Hill has return
ed and that there Is hope for 
the return of Miss Ervin In 
another week, the plan Is lor 
Miss Nix to take a vacation 
while Arnold K. Kelly and Joe 
W. Baldwin wonder whether 
the summer ever will end. 
Chester Brooks, who Joined 
the Eagle staff this week, finds 
that work Is such a pleasure 
there la no need even to think 
of a holiday.

---------------- o----------------

Mr and Mrs. Verdle Price of 
Midland spent last weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. T. Stevens. Their children, 
James and Patricia, are staying 
for two weeks longer.

Revival Services j 
End On Sunday At 
Methodist Church '

Revival services at the First 
Methodist Church In Ooldth- 
walte, that have been conducted 
by the Rev. Auburn 8. Neely,| 
formerly of Lometli and now of| 
Big Lake, since Thursday ol last 
week, will be concluded on Sun
day.

On Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week there will 
be services at 10:00 a. m., and 
ti:0U p. m., while Blolher NeeiV 
also will preach at Jhe regular 
services of worship oh Sunaay.

The Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Pas
tor, said the revival services 
have been well attended md 
that Brother Neely has delivered 
stirring and Inspiring messages.

Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Wallen- 
tlne of Mason spent Friday 
night and Saturday of last 
week with her grandmother, 

IkK vUl hive to keep! Mrs. C. F. Williams.'

lEK
TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY
GOES TO PRESS

JULY 27TH
|IF YOU W A N T  A  CH AN G E IN 

YOUR PRESENT LISTING . .  .

|IF YOU W A N T  A N  A D D ITIO N 
AL LISTING . . .

The Business Office Today.

The Southwestern 
lites Telephone Company

More Rainfall
(Continued From First Page.) 

added up to another one-tenth 
of an inch of rain, Mr. Allen 
said, bringing the total for the ' 
afternoon to .85 of an Inch. As 
the Eagle went to press, prom- 
slng clouds continued to scud 
around the horizon.

Until Wedne.sday of this 
week, Mr. Allen’s government 
rain gauge had been dry since 
July 2. when he measured .30 
of an Inch of rain. There was a 
shower on Friday afternoon of 
last week but It could not be 
measured by Mr. Allen because ' 
there was not enough of It. 
When It was all over the lawn 
surrounding the Mills County 
Court House Vas as dry as 
though there had been no pre- 

' clpltatton at all.
I Prior to Wednesday's rainfall 
I Mills County, along with other 

sections of the country, swel- j 
tered In temperatures that 
hovered above or just below the ' 
100 degrees mark. In the midst  ̂
of the heat wave, Harry Allen 1 
came up with .some consola
tion.

"Tell the people,” he said, 
"that the sclentl-sA now esti
mate that the sun Is cooling at I 
the rate of one degree every 
ore million years. If everybody 
will just be patient and hold on | 
long enough, we shall have 
cooler summers—In 12 or 15 mil
lion years from now.”

Okay, Mr. Allen, but patience 
Is a* virture which very few 
persons possess.

---------- o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hester 11 

spent several days In F ort; 
Worth with their children and 
their families. The Hesters have | 
their little grandson, Donald,' J 
Means, who accompanied them 
to Ooldthwaite for a visit. |

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Young of | 
Evant visited In the J, B .; 
Burnett's home Wednesday o t ! 
last week. Mrs. Young a n d . 
Mrs. Burnett are sisters. I

IF YOU PLAN TO GO

E A S T . . . .  WE S T . . . .

NORTH OR S O U TH ....

^fry funds the wise Vay . . .  in the form of 
convenient traveler’s checks from our 

ii3nk. These checks are the same as money- 
hut ONLY- YOU can use them! This protec
tion costs pennies — may save you hundreds 
uf dollars. Come in before you leave on that 
vacation!

The
Trent State Bank

G O LD TH W A ITE , T E X A S ___

PRICES GOOD FRI. &  S A T U R D A Y , JU LY 27 & 28 We Reserve ftight To Limit Quantities

BE W LE Y’S BEST

IFLOUR 25 Lb. Bag

CHASE & SAN BORN

COFFEE _ _ _ _
PO PU LAR BRAN D

CIGARETTES

Lb.

Carton

G R A Y SO N

S186 OLEO _ _ _ _ Lb. 26c;
G LA D IO LA

79c MEAL _ _ _ ,0 Lb.. 82c1

$189 SPRY . . . 3Lb. 89c]

SW IF T ’S

PEANUT BUTTER 12 Oz. Jar

BLEACH

25c PUREX Q U A R T ____ 2 For 35c
H A R V E ST  M OON

SALAD DRESSING Pint
29t TIDE OR CHEER

H E A R T ’S D ELIGH T

PEACHES

Lge. Box

SLICED -  ZYz Can 31c

J i \

SLICED

BACON Lb. 39c
BEEF RIB

STEAKSU. S. G O O D  -  Lb. 75c
SHOULDER

BACON S W IF T ’S Lb. 39c
DRESSED &  D RAW N

FRYERS _ _ _ _ Lb 65c
OCEAN

PERCH b o n e l e s s  -  Lb. 45^
LEAN

PORK ROAST Lb.

A P R IC O T — / 8-
. I Ovi-

PRESERVES 1 Lb. Jar 19c
S W E E T H E A R T

SOAP b a t h  s i z e ____ 4 For 40c
FRO ZEN  -  CU T

OKRA . - Pkg. 19c
H A P P Y  H O ST

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 23C
SUPER SUDS __Lge. Box 23c
TALL CAN

MACKEREL 2 For 29c

W E G IV E  C. A nd W . 
G O LD  STA M P S

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EACH WEBNESDAY

A R M O U R ’S

TREET 
BABO

12 O z. Can

Can

/ /
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Social Security Man  
Here W ednesday

A representative of the Au'-- 
tln office of the Federal Secu“- 
Ity Attency will be at the Ml!!  ̂
County Court House at 1:30 
o’clock on Wednesday afternotn 
of next week to consult at.d 
advise reKardlng old age bene
fit«. survivors benefits, and 
other social security matters.

Mrs. McClellan 
Passes Away In 
Dallas. A^e 5 8

Mullin Baptist Revival Closes On 

Sunday V/ith Top Attendance Coal

IM 'E in D e a d
wilhQuick-Aoüon

G#pia/!
n't Ih* eld reliable for lir-blitz- 
ing the buzzers, biters, flutterera.

Quick-.\rtion GfLFspR.ey is 
super-charged with killing power 
to blast 'em right out of the air, 
knock 'em dead.

Vet, Culfspray is safe to use 
all over the heuMi. Simply fui- 
ipw directions on t.'ie ran. And it 
leaves nd ’iogering odor,

Utaallji lie tsr ttw b«t tin 
iAias “ "»• I" s<s. •»< s«a.

Mrs. Velma Wright McClellan, 
sister of Mrs. Will Rahl of 
Ooldthwalte. died In Dallas on 

¡July 21. Funeral services were 
! conducted on Monday of last 
week at the Sparkman-Brand 

I Chapel In Dallas with the Rev.
 ̂Dr. Louis N. Stucky officiating.
' Interment was at the Laurel 
Land Cemetery.

I Mrs. McClellan, who was 58, 
wiis born In Meridian. Her hu.s- 
band. W. R. McClellan, survives,

I as does a daughter, Mrs. Leslie 
, f'oxworth of Dallas.

Other survivors. In addition to 
Mrs. Rahl. are Mrs. Nellie Mor
ris of Dallas and Mrs. Francl.s 
Culberson of TuLsa. sisters: and 
two brothers, John Wright of 
Ashvllle. N. C., and Hal Wright 
of Dallas. Two grandchildren 
also survive.

Mrs McClellan was well known 
In Ooldthwalte and Mills Coun
ty Some time ago she lived here 
with Mr and Mrs Will Rahl and 
she had made many visits to| 
Ooldthwalte.

Revival services In the out-of- 
doors tabernacle of the Mullin 
Baptist Church will continue 
through next Sunday, It was 
announced this week by the 
Rev. Henry C. Garber, Pastor.

Preaching for the revival Is

Brother Garber said that an 
effort Is being made to achieve 
a record attendance next Sun
day. The goal for Sunday school 
attendance has been set at 175.

In connection with the revi
val services, there are prayer

Mrs. Segelquisl 
Called By Death 
At Alvin July 14

Mulhn Personals

Gul i' of your favorite sto.-o or 

G ulf dealers!

M A R V I N

H O D G E S

B y  M .A K S .A I.F TE  S l 'M M Y

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williams 
visited their grandson, Oene 
Read, who was a patient In 
Memorial Hospital, Brownwood 
last Wednesday. He submitted 
to major surgery last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarland Al
dridge of Grand Prairie were 
recent visitors with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. San
ders.

Mr. and Mrs Henry F. Sum- 
my and Bill Dunham of San 
Antonio returned home Thurs
day after visiting Mrs. C. L. 
Summy and Miss Marsalete 
Summy.

E )b Rcynclds and Miss Ruby 
Reynolds were recent visitors 
••.;th Mrs. Jennie Burnett.

F.obert Kelly, who is serving 
in the U S. Navy in San Diego. 
California Is spending his leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W Kelly.

-■ — Support Our Advertisers —

MRS. DON JONES 
by the Rev. M. A Smith of 
Cresson. The Rev. Don Jones, 
Assistant Pastor of the First 
Baptist Chuch In Ooldthwalte, 
Is the singer for the revival, 
which began on Friday of last 
week, and Mrs. Jones Is the 
pianist.

Mrs Emma Christine Segel- 
quist, mother of Victor C. Segel- 
qulst of Rt. 2, ooldthwalte, died 
on July 14 at Alvin. Funeral 
services were conducted on Mon
day of last week at the Llssie 
Evangelical United Brethren 
Church and Interment was In 
the Lakeside Cemetery at Eagle 
Lake. The Rev. R. O. Tupper 
officiated.

Mrs. Segelqulst, who was 88, 
was bom near Stockholm, Swed
en, She came to Texas from 
Kansas with her parents In 1906.

In addition to Victor C. Segel
qulst. Mrs Segelqulst Is survived 
by four sons, J. A., Theodore and

Hillside Mission
B y  L I D A  B Y R N E ^ersono/s

The Lord also will be a refuge 
for the oppressed, a refuge In 
time of trouble. And they that 
know Thy name will put their 
trust In Thee, for Thou, Lord, 
hast not forsaken them that 
seek Thee. Psalm 0, verses 9,10

Mm .
Monday for 
InB wverai dayi ^ , 

Mrs. Ecto 
children leftlj?^ 
[O''‘ heir homfstta 

three
*'“ h relsSJ

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Worley and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Merle 
Worley visited the J. E. Worley's 
son, R. E. Worley and family 
Sunday. John Worley accomp
anied them to Whitney for a 
visit.

Mr andMrrig, 
her mother, Uft .* 
‘ough, spent sa ,̂.!
Sunday with 11,«,; 
M'-s Joe Proctof, 
Wandean in 

Wr. andMrs.w j ison

THE REV DON JONES
services nightly at eight o'clock. 
At the same time, the "Boost
er Band” for children meets. 
Evening revival services start 
at 8:30 o'clock Throughout the 
revival period, there also have 
been morning services at ten 
o’clock.

Mrs. Hettie Taylor Urbach, H /io  
Was Pioneer, Died On July I9th
Mrs Hettie Taylor Urbach,. In 1888 she was married to 

who had lived In Ooldthwalte the late Augu.st Urbach at the 
since her marriage In 1888 and!Taylor ranch at Senterfltt. Her 
whose family had been among | bridesmaids were Mrs. J. D. 
the pioneer settlers at Senterfltt. | Urquhart, the former Nannie 
died on Thursday of last week.: Forehand, who now lives on

Afe

She was 85.
Funeral services were conduct

ed on Frldey afternoon of last 
week at the Falrman-Wllklns 
Funeral Home In Ooldthwalte 
with the Rev. Henry C. Garber, | 
Pastor of the Baptist Church at: 
Mullin, officiating. Interment, 
-was In the Ooldthwalte Memoii.'il! 
Cemetery. |

Mrs. Urbach was a native of; 
Tennessee but In her childhood! 
her parents, the late Mr. and, 
Mrs. C. C. Taylor, migrated to 
Senterfltt where they establish-! 
ed a ranch home. I

Kanna Valley itoad in Ooldth-

walte, and the former Julie Fore
hand—the late Mrs. Will Mar
shall.

Following the marriage, the 
Urbachs moved to the brand | 
new town of Ooldthwalte where | 
Mr. Urbach's brother, the late: 
Will C. Urbach, had established j 
the first store on the site of | 
what now is the Slaughter Clinic, i 
Mr. Urbach died on August 1. 
1892. Two children who were 
born of the union died In In
fancy. 1

After the death of Mr. Urbath, 
his widow lived with her parents, 
with a slster-lh-iaw, the late 
Mrs. W. C. Urbach, and In later 
years In her own home on Fisher 
Street, where she died.

Mrs. Urbach Is survived by a 
sister, Mrs. O. D. Day of Los 
Angeles, and many nieces and 
nephews. Mrs. Day w&s with 
Mrs. Urbach for two weeks be
fore she died. Also at her bedside 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Corrl- 
don. Among those who paid 
final tribute at the funeral serv-1 
Ices was a sister-in-law, Mrs. 6 
T. Taylor of San Saba.

Carl of Alvin and Edwin of 
Pearland, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Clara M. Anderson of Lls- 
sle. Miss Tilda Segelqulst of Al
vin and Mrs. Alma Higgins of 
Houston. Also surviving are a 
brother, Klause Karlson of 
Minnesota, 25 grandchildren and 
six great grandchildren.

Weldon, naj
Nins asif

Waco, returned > 
week from 
Ico, where they rid 
“ ly’s slsten, ¿n. i 
and family,
^^lon at Ruit -
five days.

— Suppon Ott

Phone 191 P. O. Box 222

C H I R O P R A C T O R
DR. L. TREW ITT 

Lady Attendant
1—12 A . M. -  O ffice Hours -  1 -5 P. M. 

Closed Saturday Afternoon

WHAT A DIFFERED
TH E R E ’S a decided difference] 
Properly D am age Insurance 
lision Insurance. The former cove 
legal liability for any damage 
may do to the property of oth 
latter covers the damage done 
OW N car. Y ou  need BOTH 
Get them here.

T .  A 4 .  C L A S S
Insurance Agency

Fairman Buildin^r -  Goldthwaite,!
PHONE 46

•‘ i s

. t>’

« 5
K s

* „tPhüc“

■ acc'l«"*'

And, if you act NOW , you’ll get a Big 
‘" “ ■•"•“ce for your old refrigerator on a

PH ILC O
LOOKf

k

if5 fierformance ! o a .

I ■

2 D O O R S
P LUS

AUTOMATIC
DEFROST

Try a Mercury for size. Try if for balance, 
pace, ond hustle. Try it for mountain-melting 

power. You’ll find each and every inch the perform- 
once-pocked value that Mercury owners say if Is. 
For Mercury Is the cor that cradles you gently, 
needles through traffic, parks in a pocket. It has 
the right combination of feotures to moke driving 
reol fun— handling eose, comfort and power to 
spore. Yes, one ride in this great cor and you'll 
wont to drive it home.

Stoadard •^wipmant, occatsortM, and trim Mvitrotad 
ora sub fact tp chonga wMiowt aotica

Doe» It hove a down^fo*
. eartn flr»t prico? Morcury'i 

price tag you cen u.id«r»tand. It 
gives yog a big dollar's worth 
for every dollar invested.

Will you be sure of good 
gosoline mileoge? Mercury 

hoi proved its more*mil#s-per- 
gollon by winniisg officiolly spon
sored economy tests.

Is M femous for long life? 
^ I t  is Indeed! 92% of o« 
Mercury» ever built for uie i" 
this country are still on the rood, 
occording to latest annuol offtciol 
registration figures.

^  W ill Iro d e -ln  value tier 
high? Mercurys k»*P 

voluej used cor morket rtpods 
comislentty prove H.

Only 2-door 
refrigerator 
that automati
cally defroats... 
even removes 
fr o a t  from  
built-in freezerl 
Yea, coats far 
leas than any 
other''2-door’ '.

★
Many 19S1 

Phllca Medals

M ate
- f f ie fllEREURY

Can’t Wait for Cash-owB a PWko o«r Easy Poy Way!

GOLDTHWAITE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone No. 246 — Open 8 a. m. T o  5 p. m.

^  o f
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, / ’ Stuckey And “Pete” O’Banon 

Urate Birthdays At Shady Oaks

****** * M

Our
• W A S H I ^ J : ;T O N

iliin Personal
MARSA' -̂̂ -̂ 

.many ^ " ‘ 'hear
f.. *111 ^
L i ,  critically 111 In SanU 
tpltal, San Antonio He 

liickcn whlli on a con- 
• fr  job and suffered a 
I hiBiorrhage.

«  B Summy of Ooldtn- 
\nd Miss Ulllan Summy 

i  .7 risiied in the homes of 
Sanders and Mrs. C. L 

* Friday morning.
______o-

■̂man Worries, 
Woodrow Long

p Bowman had a 
this week In reporting, 

l;ii the columns of last 
jMlf. on the annual 

7 -  of the siochholders of 
h.iUoMl ra™ hoatt Asso- 
j be did not extend due 
L to Mrs Woodrow Long 

, yaiuable a.sslstance In 
; to serve the refresh- 
Pcrhaps when Mrs. Long 
ibli paragraph, she will 

lo Mr Bowman to 
fiwryln* about something

T. D. “ Dad” Stuckey, father 
of Mrs. Flo Wilke of Shady 
Oaks ranch, had about 50 peo
ple to help him celebrate his 
80th birthday anniversary at 
his daughter's home last Sun
day.

There was a double barrel 
to the celebration for last Sun
day also was the birthday an
niversary of R. V. “Pete” 
O’Banon, one of the Shady 
Oaks ranch minions. For the 
past four years Dad and Pete 
have been celebrating their 
birthdays together.

Mrs. Wilke this week was cer
tain that Dad Stuckey was 80 
last Sunday but when it came 
to adding up the years for 
Pete O’Banon she said to make 
the figure SO or 31 and let It 
go at that.

FOr the Joint birthday festiv
ities friends came from far and 
near to dispose of a barbecued 
meal and to. hear Dad Stuckey 
tell them of his hopes to “live 
to have 80 more birthdays."

Dad Stuckey, a native of Ar
kansas. has lived with Mrs. 
Wilke at Shady Oaks ranch 
for the past four years. Three 
rons. another daughter and 
several grandchildren were un
able to attend last Sunday's 
celebration.

■ .I.'* '” '

I3y
O C FISHER

Breaking modem records lor 
consecutive roll-calls, the House 
last week passed a badly mixed- 
up Defense Production Act. 
The action came long past 
midnight on Friday after 12 
consecutive votes on amend
ments. The 13th record vote 
was for final passage.

The House had been debat
ing the measure for most of 
three weeks. It now goes to a 
conference committee where 
Senate and House differences 
are compromised and a final 
draft of the bill is written.

cancelled and prohibited. Ac
tually, the 10% rollback 
amounts to 18% on most Texas 
cattle, since range cattle are 
generally graded as “ commer
cial” and as to that grade the 
initial order applied a rollback 
of 18%. I voted against the ad
ditional rollbacks and for can
cellation of the Initial one.

On the effect of the cattle 
rollback on production and 
particularly on feeding (which 
accounts for one-third of the 
beef that goes Into butcher 
.shops) It is of interest to note 
that the Department of Agri
culture ha.s Just announced 
that there are presently 9% 
fewer cattle on feed In Corn 
Belt feedlot.s than was true a 
year ago. This means consum
ers will face a shortage of corn- 
fed beef In the amount of 117 
million pounds during the Fall 
marketing season. And that 
means more Inflationary pres
sure, higher consumer prices, 
possibly more black markets.

The Department points out that 
most of the drop In cattle num
bers took place In the three j 
months since March following ‘

Jimmy Harvey Saya Campbell
He Likes Our City  ̂ ^

Jimmy Harvey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayman Harvey of 
i’ort Worth, is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ira 
O. Harvey of Fisher Street. He 
was brought to Ooldthwalte by 
his Dad on Tuesday of this 
week for a visit of about two 
weeks. While cruising the 
streets of Ooldthwalte along 
about time for the 10:03 train 
Tuesday night, Jimmy Harvey 
said: "This Is the kind of town 
I like.”

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Huddle
ston and Sue of Dallas came for 
their daughter, Mary Lynn, who 
spent several weeks with her 
grandmother, Mrs. L. P. Huddle
ston and Dr. Huddleston. Mary 
Lynn returned to Dallas with 
her parents Sunday.

Goes To Germany 
In Mid-August

Major M. Allan Campbell, 
who returned to active Air 
Force duty several weeks ago, 
has been ordered to service 
with the Twelfth Air Force In 
Germany. He will report to a 
port of embarkation In New 
Jersey on August 13.

Just where In Germany Ma
jor Campbell will be stationed 
will not be known until he has 
reported to the headquarters 
of the Twelfth Air Force at 
Wiesbaden.

Mrs. Campbell and their 
children, Anita and Jimmy, 
plan to go to Germany to have 
residence there with Major 
Campbell at a later date and 
If conditions on the Interna
tional scene permit.

—  ........ . . . ¡ ^
Prior to the receipt of ordetm (i 

that will take him to Gerni.my, 
*'a)or Campbell, a veteran o f  
World War II, has been statlou- ., 
ed at the Carswell Air Furco 7 
Base at Fort Worth. HIk .ver 
vice, prior to his return to ac- , 
live duty and since, has t  :en 
with the giant B-36 boi. i rs. 
Such planes, however, are not 
part of the Twelfth Air K rea 
In Germany.

Visitors last weekend In :h e 
homts of Mr. and Mrs. . 'a n  
Witty and Mr. and Mrs. .ee  
Clary In Star were Mr. r :\d 
Mrs. Melvin Witty of Dai.ia, 
Captain and Mrs. James Wl.qr 
and their children of San An
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wood 
of Alpine, and Sgt. and Mna. 
Don Hill of San Angelo. Ronnl* 
Witty and Mrs. Wood remained 
for longer visits.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Auldrtdge 
visited relatives at Richland 
Springs, Sunday.

ndend. .Mr. and Mrs. 
[scbooler had the follow- 

tW u*wn guests, Mr. and 
Ifwil Brown of San Saba, 
I Once Denson of Dallas, 

1 Mrs. J. T. Routh of 
’  Richard Routh of 
and Mrs Rosa Johnston 

r and her friend, Mrs. 
I n of Waco.
i and Mrs Fred Webb left 

(or their home at Las 
Kew Mexico after a ten 

Incation with their rooUa- 
F D Webb and Mrs. 

IShodes at San Saba. They 
ijitrd other relatives. 

Robbie Gene Simpson 
‘ for Waco, where 

i visit friends, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Schuman 
and Mrs. Margaret Bauman 
went to Weatherford Sunday. 
Tliey took Joyce Schuman to 
the Girls' Scout Camp.

Lawanna Bennlngfleld and 
Lou Etta Jordan were taken to 
Weatherford by Mr and Mrs. 
L. V Bennlngfleld Sunday, 
where they will attend the 
Girls’ Scout Camp this week.

Little Miss Judy Nell Ben
nlngfleld has been visiting her 
uncles and their families in 
Dallas for the past week Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Bennlngfleld, brought their j 
daughter home Monday. |

-----------------------0

the rollback order. Before that 
I Joined with 8 other Texas j the number was Increasing each 

Members In voting against the j month. It Is obvious that many 
bill on final passage after our feeders reduced their operations 
efforts to send It back to com- j and many quit the business 
mlttee for needed corrections. because of the uncertainty of 
and Improvements was defeat- [ proflU and the possibility of 
ed Actually. In the form In heavy loase.s. there being no 
which It was finally passed the ( rollbacks ordered on costs of 
measure appeared to many o f . production.
us as a piece of political hypoc-1 _____ _
risy. Sponsors Of the leel.slatlon I ,   ̂ ,  . . .
successfully fought off our at-* * *

ISOUTHSIDE GROCERirl

amend- 
Poage which

amendments were offered. Her* 
are a few of the actions taken".

1. The Initial rollback on 
cattle, averaging 10%, was 
approved. The two additional 

' 4 1/2% rollbacks projtcfi'd for
—Eagle Want Ads Get Recalt»— August 1 and October 1 were

B IG
B A S E B A L L  

GAM ES
roldthwaite Municipal Ball Park

lOturday Night
luly 2 8 - 8  P.M .

liolilmaitr y  Sox

Board to wage policy-making. | ^ « 
At present that Board, In addl- | 
tton to policy-making, acts on | 
thousands of requests for | 
rounds of wage Increases, an d ; 
the public members of the  ̂
Board are very much In the ^  
minority. This arrangement has' ‘ 
the effect of by-passing the 
Taft-Hartley Act and Its suc
cessful conciliation service. As i 
presently operated, that Board 
has been admittedly Infla
tionary in Its actions and It is 
feared that the policy may lead 
to more and more Inflation la 
the spiral of wages and living 
costs, with the unorganized 
workers and those with fixed 
incomes being hurt the worst.
I voted for this attempt to  
limit the Board to the function 
Intended In the law—that ts. 
as a policy-making medium on 
the subject of wage Increases 
in the overall stabilization pro- | 
gram

VS.

M  Hand lir F m

Wednesday Night 
AUGUST 1'8

Goldthwaite Red Sox
VS

S T O N E W A L L
TWO EXCITING DI.AMOND EVENTS

ALL FANS OUT

4. The House adopted an 
amendment, sponsored by the 
House Committee on Agricul
ture. which prohibits slaugh
tering quotas for processors of 
meat. The OPS has limited 
butchers to as little as 85% of 
what they handled a year ago, 
and this has interfered with 
the normal supply and flow of 
meat for the benefit of con
sumers. I voted for this amend
ment.

5. A n amendment w a s 
adopted, for which I voted, 
which restricts the authority 
of the Prc.sldent, without the 
consent of Congress, in the ac
quisition of real estate for 
defense production purposes. 
There has been an inclination 
In recent years for Ctongress to 
delegate too much of its 
authority and responsibility to 
the President and to bureaus 
and agencies.

6. The House also adopted 
an amendment to the bill 
prohibiting the licensing au
thority of businesses, designed 
to give a club to the head of 
OPS for use over the heads of 
business men. In voting against j 
such authority, i felt that too 
much leeway would be granted 
to Mr. DiSalle to harass busl- 
nessmMi. We have courthouses 
to decide the rights of citizens 
In the pursuance of their busi
ness activities and I fear' that 
too much control over them by 
a government agency In Wash
ington would be dangerous. 
This proposal would give the 
OPS power of life and death 
over businessmen everywhere.

Mrs. Pauline Woodard visited 
In Hlco Sunday.

W E D E LIV E R PHONE 259
PRICES GOOD JU LY 27TH AND 28TH

29c
«

V4 Lb. Pkg.

tempt to freeze all prices and T ' i I
wages for a period of four have prohibited Increas-
months. This was designed t o j ^  . . - , costs from being forced backget away from political controls „ „  ^
and test the effectiveness of 
real legislation, with Congress 
spelling It out, to curb Infla
tionary forces that are driving

“ d 'uS  'thê * debate on ihej 
control Act. more than 100

on the orlgiiiifi producer o f , 
agricultural p r o d u c t s .  'T h e j^  
amendment was defe.. .*d. |

3. An amendment was vot- i ^  
I ed down which would have ^

UPTON’S TEA  
HEINZ STRAINED BABY FOOD 
DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL 
KLEENEX
DELSEY T l S S U r ^

3
For

303
Can

Large Box

2 Rolls

19c
24c
24c
25'c

» ■

DIAiMOND BRAND SPECIALS 
NAVY BEANS -  300 Can 
PINTO BEA N S-3 0 0  Can ^ 
PORK & BEANS -  300 Can 
BABY LIMA BEANS -  300 Can 
RED KIDNEY BEANS-300 Can

BACON W ILSO N ’S Corn K ing Sliced ___ Lb. 45c »

Delivered
Federal taxes paid. 
Price subject to 
change without 
tice.

Costs Less to Buy —  Less to Drive —  Less to Maintain!
Winner o f  1951 Fashion A cadem y A w ard

SHELTON BROS.
Expert Paint A nd Body W orks 

M otor Rebuilding A nd Tune - Up W ork 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

SH ELTON BROS. HU M BLE SERV. S T A .
Parts —  Accessories —  Repairs 

Polishing —  W ashing —  Greasing 
W heel Balancing

ESSO E X T R A  G A S  A N D  OIL

Shelton Bros. K -F  Sales
Second And Fisher Phone 229 Goldthwaite, Texas

r.

■IP*
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News Of Chappell Hill

We experienced another hot 
» m l  dry week The farmers 
■were busy with their feed. We 
-tuve begun to wonder Just how 
long the cotton will last with 
<lils high temperature. We 
Where all happy last Thursday 
■Ktemoon when we received a 
gprinkle of rain and some high 
vnid, as most all the windmills 
save been at a stand still. We 
«re *lad at this writing to re
sort that most all have plenty 
efl water.

K C. Karnes gave the B. J 
Chrawfords a helping hand with 
ttkie water business. A L. Craw- 
rford also hauled us some water.

Roger Smith had to fix up his 
Ixund pump to water his goats.

Charlie Partin helped his 
wtm. Bill, harvest broom corn

rain, fine crops and

Humphries 
Crawford during last

By PK.XKL ( RAWKORD ** i
ing Mr Starks started shear
ing goats. He reports their 
stock doing fine.

F. H. Tiemann and Melvin 
cut feed for B F 
and B. J 
week.

N C. Karnes bought a row 
binder. W L. Collier is helping 
Mr Karnes with his feed.

The F. H. Tiemann family 
» trying to finish their cotton, 
and .Mr Tiemann began to 
harvest his feed crop Saturday.

W P Oxford helped the Tie- 
manns with their binder Tues
day.

A. L. Crawford harvested his 
feed during last week.

I Jess Ivy baled hay.
Mr and Mrs. T. V. Stevens 

received news from Mr. and 
I M i s . Tom Stevens. Mildred and

new- 
had

plenty of 
garden.

O. A. Evans attended preach
ing at North Brown Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. P K Caraway 
of Qoldthwalte and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Crawford and Wil
liam O. visited In the 
Crawford home Sunday 
noon. i First Insertion ...... Sc per word

Mr. and Mrs Roger Sm'th- ,ns,rtlon 2c per word
spent last Tuesday

CLASSIFIED
B. J.i 

after-
ilA SSIF IE D 'A D  RATES' POLITICAL ADIIS i»r (|FESS!ONAL CARDS

3c Per Word Per Week

Minimum 
.50 first week 

.55 subsequent weeks

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

Tiuiay and Saturday.
C. A. Stark called at the Edwin. They like their 

Crawford home Monday morn- ! home fine. Their country

with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith. Sr., of Gatesvllle.

Mr and Mrs. W L. Conner,
Mary and Dorothy visited Mr. 
and Mrs N. C. Karnes and 
children recently 

Jap DellU of Blackwell spent 
last weekend with his mother,
Mrs. John Callaway. On Jap’s j 
way home, he stopped at 
DurenvUle and picked up Mr. | words the deep gratitude we 
and Mrs. Jake Davis’ children, feel toward our ir‘ *"<** “ “and took them to Blackwell of their kindnesses and love dur-
for a visit with their grandpar- 1 ‘ hg

DISPLAY ADV’ERTISI.NG 
Rates Furnished On Application! E .  B .  G I L L I A M ,  J r .

with'All advertising Is cash 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than II.

CARD OF TTIANKS 
It Is difficult to express with

DEAD ANIMAL SE2t VICE-Free 
and Sure— CaU Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton. Texas. 3-11-OK

Lawyer and Abatraetor
g e n e r a l  c iv il

PRACnO*
Special Attention OWen U 

Land and Commercial 
Litigation. 

Goldthwalte, Texaa 
OFFICE IN COURTHOU81

IJ U U O IW IH1 tSSMN

I’NI'SIAL orrn
AVON Cosmetics Co hu 

ing in Goldthwalt, 
woman who make, 
easily. Good Income [, 
person. For Intervi,,’ 
Mrs Edith OlUon, A«,) 
trlct manager. Box ■ 
pasas, Texas.

PLUMBING; Installati. I
R epairs. For an your 1
needs call CAPPy i, 
at Qoldthwalte lie

-  Real Estate -  Leases -  Rentáis -  
-  Oil Leases and Royalties -  

-  Real Estate Loans -

i-

Í .

A com fortable o ffice  to transact any 
business you might have with me. Locat* 
ed next door to the Goldthwaite Eagle.

No Real Estate deal too little and 
none too large for me to handle.

A ll listings solicited and appreciated.

A. W. L I L L Y
REAL EST.ATE

PHONE, O ffice  5, Residence 273-J

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Partin and 

sons visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Partin Sunday.

Mrs N. C. Karnes and child
ren visited Mrs. Pearl Ship- 
man Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Evans! 
and Mrs. Launa Reed visited 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Bramblett 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Gertrude Crow and her 
granddaughters, Barbara Ann 
and Imogene, of Fort Worth 
spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Callaway.

Mrs. Crow and Mrs. Callaway 
visited a host of relatives and 
friends during last week.

Charles Karnes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N C. Karnes fell 
while running and playing at 
his home and cut hla head. He 
was taken to the San Saba 
hospital, where he received 
seven stitches and other treat
ments. Little Charles, who is 
five years old. Is doing fine.

-------------- o-------------- -

the Illness and death of 
our dear one, Mrs. Hettle Ur
bach. AH have helped us to 
bear our great loss. Our sincere 
thanks to all, and may each 
be blessed.—Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Day, Los Angeles. Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Corridon; Mrs. 
a. T. Taylor and family.

TELEPHONE 347 for reliable 
l>alnters and paperhangers. 
A. A. Paint & Supply Co , 
Goldthwalte, Texa.s 7-27-2TC.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
Ewes, a Divan that can be 
made a bed See Bill William* 
6-29-TFC.

WILLIAM G, 
YARBOROUGH

VanFX)R SALE-John Deere 
Brunt Grain drill with fertU- 
Izer attachment; also grass 
seeder attachment practlcaUy 
new. See W. B. Wooster. 
7-6-TFC.

FOR SALE— One good used 
kitchen sink, 30x16, complete 
with mixing faucet Telephone 
E. B. Adams, 263-J. 
7-27-T.F.C.

t o r  RF-NT—After August 1, 
office or shop space next door 
to my office. Wm. O. Yarbor
ough. 7-20-2T.C.

A  ttorney-at-La w
Consultations A nd  

General Law  
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone Zt 
Goldthwaite, Texas

WEST BRA.VD FEED l  
Guaranteed. We wouldt 
you to try our letd.«i 
HERD HATCHERY,

BUYU.$.B(

texaI oI

Personals

FOR S A L E - 5 0  Registered Billy 
Goats and 30 weighed Delaine 
Bucks—See Rahl and Woody. 
7-13-’TFC

room house
Mrs. C. S. Faulkner and Jimmy 

of Houston came Friday for a 
short visit with Mr and Mrs 
J. C. Faulkner.

fo r  sale -  Four 
near school and store. Have 
buyer for two hundred acres 
unimproved land Drew Wheel- 

7-20-3TP.

J. C. D A R R O C H
A’TTORNET-AT-LAW

Offleo 5«S First 
National Bank Bldg., 

Brownwood, Texas
Office Phone -  -  Dial 2488

er. [Residence Phone - Dial 8888

g a s  an d  od
Firestone Tit 

End Tubet 
Washing & Gr

r o a d  SERvic

TEXACO
Service Stali
W . M. Johns

Mrs. H. F. Carolar. of Waco 
was here Wednesd.iy of last 
week to visit her daughter. Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morris w ent'F . F. Flatt and family, 
to San Angelo Tuesday morning I 
to visit her sister, Mrs. A. D.*
W’alker, and husband. |

Mr and Mrs. B L. Casbeer 
daughters of Lampasas 

I spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mrs Carl Featherston ofj Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harris. 

Brownwood Is spending this week] 
with Mrs. Henry Featherston |

fo r  sale  o r  t r a d e - 3 3  
foot tower and mill complete,  ̂
in good condition, cheap CaU 
or write A. F. Bailey, Rt. 1, 
Lometa. 7-20-2TP A. M. P R IB B L E

A’TTOR.NEY-AT-LAW

and other relatives.

T O

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
SHORTENING _______3 Lbs. Sw ift’s Jewel

MEAL

TIDE
5 Lbs. K im bell’s

25 Lb«.

79c 
39c

Mrs. Lula Lacewell of Lometa 
i and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bar

nett of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with Mrs. A D. Karnes 
and Miss Clara.

FXDR SALE—Four used 710x15 
tires. Inquire at Campbell; 
Butane. 7-13-T.F.C. j

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sutton and 
their daughter, Mrs. R. D. Tow- 
erton and children of Brown
wood visited their sister, Mrs. 
E. L. Pass, and Mr. Pass Sun
day.

CAFE—for lease or sale on 
Highway north of Ooldth- I 
walie. Texas. See Glen Bynum ' 
at ~afe or T. J. Cummings. | 
San Saba. Texas. 7-27-T F C.

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

FOR SALE— Nice weaned pigs. 
M L. Heath. Caradan Rt. 
7-27-2T.P.

Large 31c BRIG H T & E A R LY

TEA Vd Lb.
With Glass

CHERRY PIE MIX
á

No. 2 
N A T IV E

29c
34c

PEACHES DEL M ON TE -  2V2’ 33c
GO LD  M EDAL
M A C A R O N I OR 
SPA G H E T T I -  12 Oz.
D IAM O N D

15c TREET A R M O U R ’S 51c

Gilbert Auldrldge of Hobbs, i 
N. M., Is spending this week 1 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 1 
Levi Auldrldge and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Harold Andreira of Brady 
vlslted her aunt, Mrs. John W. 
Roberts and Mr. Roberts, Sun
day.

FOR SALE — Exclusive, Mrs. I 
Hettle Urbach’s house on Fish
er Street. 5 rooms and bath, j 
Across street from Frazier 
Station and Store. See Me- j 
Nutt Si Robertson. 7-27-tIc

FOR SALE—3 room house and | 
bath to be moved. A. M ' 
Hunt. Phone 114J. 7-27-rFC !Mrs. Joe Langford returneri __________________ ^

home Monday morning from a>
weekend visit with her daughter, j ” *•**'* ^ds Get Resnit 
Mrs. Bill Wittenburg and family 
near Lometa.

DR. H. H. GALBRAITH
OmMETRIST

H orits — 8 Te 8

Telephone 518

Rambo Bolldtaig * 
Comanche, Toxm

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Strick
land and Ginger went to Waco 
last week Mrs. St'icxland and 
daughter visited her mother for 
several riavr

I i

SPINACH No. 2 Can 
PO W . OR BROW N

SUGAR

13c
46 O Z . V A L  SW EET

GRAPE NECTAR 39c

2 For 25c
FROSTEE

16c

DESSERT MIX L 2 5 c

B LAC K  EYED

PFAS ^r C H a  K IM BELL’S 
W IC K L O W

BACOII „ 47(

DUREN GRÒ
PH O N E 99 D ELIVER 9 A . M. T O  11 A . M.

Col. and Mrs. Matt R. Story, 
Mrs. Ethel Holland and their 
mother, Mrs. R, c. Walkup of 
Brownwood, visited relatives 
and friends here last Sunday. 
Col. Story was home on leave 
visiting his wife at their new 
home at Brownwood. He Is sta
tioned at Scott Field, 111.

FOR RENT: 2-Two-Room fur
nished apartments, all modern 
conveniences.—Phone 334W.

8-1-TFC

B e s t  A nd Lat 
IN LAWN MOV 

SHARPENIh
The Foley 

Electrakeen Sy
Brand New — Tkc Ssm| 

I'ted by Manifi
New Mewen 

* * * *
ALSO

LATHE AND MAC 
CRAFTMANSH»! 

OF AU KDBI
W. H. L inkenh
Parker Street —

FARM

— Support Our Advertlacn —

«\thletes Foot Germ
After one application of T-4-LFOR RE3ÎT — Four room farm 

house, 1 1/2 miles west of | yo«r 4«e back,
town. Pasturage for cow and T*’ “  •"»•>“ « »quid PENETRATES 
chickens. Telephone 161 faster, quicker, deeper to make

the kill. T-4-L at any drug

Mills County] 
National Fa 

Loan Associi
Low-Interest, «**< 
terms. pre-pa.rswMJ 

lieges. S74.M ■ year. I 
81,M«.00 loan la M l 

yean. S*e-

F. P. BO)
Secretary

7-8-TF.C.

FOR REINT: Office .space next 
door to Goldthwalte Eagle.— 

A. W LILLY. TelephoneSee
Goldthwalte 5. 7-8-Tfc

Mr. and Mr.s. Elmer Scoby 
returned Sunday from Sweet
water, where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs, C. O. Scoby and fam
ily.

O .P.S. CARDS
OPS Price Notice 

CARDS
White Cardboard, 8 x 18, For 
MerchanU Whose Prices Are 
No Higher Than OPS Ceilings,

N G y Are On Sale
AT THE

Goldthwaite 
Eagle Office

Telephone Your Order To 
NO. 88. GOLDTHWAITE.

H. E. MORELAND Will Buy 
your Junk and scrap Iron. 
Hurry! 5-llTFC

store. Today at

HUDSON DRUG

YOUNO MEN WANTED — No 
experience needed. You don’t 
need Job experience to get 
ahead fast In today’s U. 8. 
Army and Air Force. You can 
build an exciting, satisfying 
career with travel and adven
ture unlimited. Continue your 
education on the Job. You’U 
EARN while you learn. Good 
pay, excellent retirement plan. 
See M/8gt George Rankin, 
your U 8. army and air fore* 
recruiting sergeant today! 
Texas Hotel Bldg.. Brown
wood. Texas Phone 
7-27-IT.C.

Curtis Johnson 
Furniture Shop

Old Furniture Made Uk» New
Custom-Made 
FU RN ITU RE

CALL COLUCf

Goldthw i

30
A M »«'

br o wnwoW;
BROWIOW*^

RENDBXiW i

U PH O LSTE R Y
f r ie ze s  And PLASTICS 
FHONE 178 OR WRITE 

SAN SABA, TEXAS. 
Pickup And DeUvery

ITS EASY TO 
FOM FARM AHDr

WMBt

i d i m

32.350.

DE.AD anim als rem oved
Collect: Ooldth- 

walte 30 or Brownwood 9404 
for prompt service-BROWN. 
WOOD RENDERING 00

7-1-TFC.

Far Aad
S E E  M E

Famu, Raaehei 
City Property.

Give ue a chance te Re- 
Finance yonr eld lena er 
•"»ke a New Loan on yenr 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rete of IntcresL

J .  C . LO N G
licen sed  l a n d  a o r n t .

O.’ BOX 387 
Goldthwalte, Ti
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It Vlas The Heat Last Thursday 

That Made Electric Stoves Cold

fi«;

As explained by City Utilities 
ManaRer W. C. Barnett, Ooldth- 
walte was without electricity 
from 5:40 p. m., to 8:39 p. m., 
last Thursday because the l,ow- 
or Colorado River Authority 
"lost” a large sub-atatlon trans
former in Lometa “due to ex
cess heat and load.”

Shortly before radios went 
out, refrigerators ceased hum
ming and electric stoves stood 
u.seless, Warren P Duren had 
recorded 110 degrees of temper
ature — but on a T. M. Glass 
thermometer. Ira O. Harvey

inside Janan as thev did In 
China. Also, economic support 
has to be given the Japanese 
people so that thev can sus
tain an armament program on 
the .scale needed to stabilize 
the Far Eastern situation. On 
paper. It’s a good plan. Whether 
It ever will be carried out de
pends uii many factors not 
clear as yet, among them finan
cial aid for Japan and Com
munist countertactics.

ntain a Complete Body and 
hop With Curtis Ripley, Ex- 
dy and Paint Man in Charge

I trained Meclutnic« in Charge 
Department.
irtment and Genuine parts 

Diiposal Day or Night.

‘¥ e 7 /  Take 

!t Away”
¡ M a y  It Never 
I Happen to your 

car -  But if it 
Should

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

-etbetter 
lo to r C o *

PLYMOUTH
S

Sales & Service
Goldthwaite, Texas

had registered a temperature 
of 106 degrees on his back 
porch. Jim Culwell could have 
given you anything from 99 de
grees to 114 degrees, depending 
upon which thermometer he was 
u.stng at the George Gilbert 
Service Station.

To get back to Mr. Barnett, 
he said that at the time the 
electricity went out a construc
tion crew, which presumably 
had had Its supper, was on the 
site of the sub-station trans
former at Lometa. Mr. B irnett 
and linemen from the Rural 
Electrification Administ rattan 
went Into action and. reenforc
ed by the L.C.R.A. crew, they 
quickly cut spare transformers 
into service.

“Less than an hour from in
terruption to resumption of ser
vice, Mr. Barnett said. Yeah, 
one minute less.

--------------- o..

Ebony News
By tTementine Wilmrth Briley

(Written For Last Week.)
Gur continuing drouth has 

rut off our cool breezes and 
has given us days that are still 
and hot and oppressive. The 
night comes on breathless and 
hot and slow In cooling off We 
hardly date water the wither
ing yard while the windmill 
stands Idle through the breeze
less day.

We are glad to learn that 
Joe Reeves, who Is still In a 
Brownwood hospital with a 
badly mashed foot, is improv
ing nicely this week. His moth
er Is with him at the hospital. 
Hubert and Nancy and John 
are taking care of things at 
home. Nancy and John have 
spent some time with their 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Reeves, and also a 
few days with their maternal 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guthrie, at Mullln.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds 
and children of Lake Arthur. 
N M. have been visiting Mrs. 
Effle Egger and Clayton.

We hear that Mr. and Mrs. 
Humphries, who have purchas
ed the McDorman place, are 
moving in this week. We under
stand that both of them arc 
giving up remunerative Jobs In 
Dallas to come make their 
home here. They are moving 
In at a most unpromising time. 
If they do not become discour
aged, they should make good 
citizens.

Henry Griffin, stationed with 
the Air Corps at Fort Worth, 
spent the weekend at home.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Egger 
accompanied Bill Ketchum M  
Wall near San Angelo where 
they vUlted Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Ketchum over the week
end.

Mrs. Hattie Whlttenburg, who 
has been quite poorly lately. Is 
scheduled to have a checkup at

F A IT H  U P L IFTED

¡Return From Cemp 
¡Near Brownwood

THE REV. LEVI PRICE
Preaching for the revival ser

vices at the First Baptist 
Church In Goldthwaite, which 
will start on Friday of next 
week and continue through 
Afgust 12, will be by the Rev. 
Levi W. Price, Pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at San 
Marcos. Brother Price, who re
cently moved to San Marcos 
from Coleman, Is well known 
in Mills County, where he has 
been heard on a number of 
occasions.

The Rev. J T. Ayers. Pastor, 
said that music and singing for 
the revival will be conducted 
by the Rev. Don Jones. Assis
tant Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Goldthwaite.

During the revival period, 
there will be services dally at 
10:00 a. m., and 8:00 p. m.

Led by County Agriculture 
Agent George G. Reese, Mills 
(• unty 4-H Club members re- 

1 Irrnetl on Wednesday of this 
>• Tk from the District Eight 
' - H encampment on Lake 
Pro’.vnvood, after three days of 
fun and instruction.

Members of the delegation 
ere Dana Saylor. Leo and 

lor. Revnolds, BobD/ Zane' 
neper. Billy Mac Newton.

!> lie Poe. Davis. John How
ard and Sammy Owens, and 
Dell Barnett.

i 'rir>c the encampment there 
•-I-, an orchard demonstration 
and Instructive talks on agrl- 

Pure and animal husbandry. 
Recreation included rlflery, 
swimming, softball, volleyball, 
".small games” and movies.

a Brownwood hospital this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Briley, and 
Mrs. Wm. Belich and Billy were 
guests for dinner at the home 
of Mrs. Edna Dwyer Sunday 
after church.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompson 
and Ezelle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Griffin and Johnny, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger and 
Ynell, Charm Whlttenburg and 
Jack. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Dun
can and Annette, and John 
Briley and his grandson, Billy 
Belich, attended the San Saba 
Production Credit Association 
Barbecue near San Saba Wed
nesday.

Billy Burl Crowder of San 
Angelo is fishing on the River 
at the Wllmeth Place this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ketchum of

Miss Ramona Flores 
To Study In Dallas

Miss Ramona Flores, who was 
voted “ the friendliest girl” by the 
Goldthwaite High School Class 
of 1951, with which she was 
graduated last June, will leave 
Goldthwaite next week for Dal
las, where she will become a 
student at Draughons Business 
School.

In Dallas, Miss Flores will 
make her home with Dr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Smith, formerly of 
Goldthwaite.

------------ —o---------------

Miss ^arvlne Cook of Abilene 
was a weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ancel Morgan.

Brownwood spent from Satur
day to Tuesday with her 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wllmeth of 
Brownwood and Mrs. Edna 
Dwyer spent Tuesday In the 
Briley home. To alay their fears, 
a telegram which read, “ High, 
dry, and safe.” was received by 
Mrs. Wllmeth Saturday from 
her daughter. Miss Marie Wll
meth, who Is working on her 
doctor's degree In a college In 
Manhattan, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wllmeth 
and children are moving from 
Miles to Mozelle, a school near 
Coleman where he will be su
perintendent, and she will 
teach in the school.

Star News .
By DORA GOOUE

Mrs. Ella Petrey Wilson, from 
Missouri, Is visiting her daught
er, Mrs. J. C. Cox, and her many 
friends In Star.

Mr. and Mrs. James Soules, 
who have been In the Philip
pines, and will be stationed in 
Washington, D. C., have been 
visiting homefolks here and in 
Hamilton. He is a son of Mr. 
Jim Soules.

Mr. Davis, the new Agriculture 
teacher, has moved to Star, and 
IS busy getting his bearings for 
the coming school year.

Ben Udd has returned to duty 
at Austin after a fifteen day 
furlough. Ben has only recently 
returned from Korea.

%:r. and Mrs. Johnny Soules, 
and son Horace Dale, of Big 
Spring, visited homefolks over 
the weekend.

Misses Janie Mae Miles and 
Christine Rlckel, who are at
tending Howard Payne College, 
were home for the closing 
exercises of the Vacation Bible 
School.

The Baptist meeting closed 
Sunday night. Brother Greer, of 
Howard Payne College, did the 
preaching.

Donald Goode spent a few

Fire A t Brady Home 
O f  I. Z . W oodards

.dr. and Mrs. I. Z. Woodard
' Brady, formerly of Goldth-
.ilte, visited friends and rela

tives in Mills County last 
w.vkend. They were accompan
ied by the children, Betty and 
Bob.

The Woodards, who recently 
spent a vaca'.loh h. Hc.v Mex- 
Ito, reiKirtcd that on their 
ii‘ti:rn they io. ..d their Brady 
home damageu oy a fire. Con- 
.-..dei able c ar a^e had been 
d lie to a ' de ;r  c il their livlnf 
room and s.Tioke had permeat
ed all portions of the residence.

hours 1.1th hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Goode, one night last 
week on his way back home la 
Tucson, Arizona.

Granny Hamilton is visiting 
in Evunt with her grandson, J. 
Y. Hamilton, and family.

Mrs. Van McGllvary is quite 
sick in the Gatesville Hospital.

^Mrs. Maxey, Mrs. West and 
m'iss Gertrude Hill, of Evant, 
were Sunday afternoon guests In 
the home of Mrs. Lonnie Baker.

Mrs. Lincoln Saylor and chil
dren of Goldthwaite were Sun
day visitors In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Cox.

SEE OUR COMPLETE LI.NE OF

GAS APPLIANCES
GAS RANGES PRICED

$114.30 TO $294.75
A LSO

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS 
GAS WATER HEATERS
CALL US FOR BUTANE 

SALES AND SERVICE

Campbell Butane Co.
O ffice  Phone Night Phone

119 (C . D. M cLean 348-J)
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

TIME-PROVED
POWER)

luilding Loans
WITH 10^  ̂ DOWN PAYMENT -

Building loans up to $2,500 with 
10%  dow n payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature o f husband and 
w ife, your good credit record for

- obligations, and your ability to pay.
•rranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a $500.00 

'«ble $18.76 per m onth including principal and in- 
P* loan can include both  labor and materials. Other 
^8*r amounts and longer time to pay or new con
l̂»o arranged.

---------- • -----------

I2S and M cC u llo u gh

a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s m i s s i o n

Automatic Trantmiszlon*

Extro-Powofful 105-h.p. 
Valv»-in-H«cMl Engino 

•
EconoMiMT Roar Axk

C o m « in, «it at the wheel of a new Cttew 
ro k t with time-proved Powerglide Automado 
Transm iition, and take a “diacovefy drivo”  
over your own favorite road.

Convince yourself that thii car, and 
this car alone, brings you simplest, smoothest, 
safest no~shift driving at lowest cost. Come 
in . . .  drive it . . ,  now!

*Opilomd en De L ta e m odels ms extra cost.

III HÌO l«w-prico fMd, CKovrolot built tho first automatic transmission 
. . . and Chovrolot builds tho Snosf . . .  to givo you amooth, 

dopondoblo no-«hift driving at lowost coati

Takm Your ''DISCOVERY DRIVE tf

Sayloi Cheviolet Company ! , .  ■ .1. 
«
' I '* .=•'

. 1  If • ,
■ i  i l i

.rJ
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E ag les  Eye

at the

«Continued From First Paite.1 
■vnrrlc earried o>:t bv the various 
^srnpches of the military, bv the
leil-'ral, fa te , and munlcVnal __•„FOvernroents. ard bv the. Reti, dispo.>:al of any cooperator In- 
~  ■■ tiMsted In sowing grass. For

rleanlng gra.ss seed, the Dis
trict secured a seed scalper. 
This scalper has been used In 
cleaning King Ranch bluestem, 
Tndlangrass, Little bluestem and 
ther grass seed. The seed is In 

A marketable condition after 
being treated with the seed 

alper.
Other equipment used by 

farmers for small jobs on the 
farm includes a rotary weed 
cutter, a frezno and a manure 
preader

A small service fee Is charged 
on each .»)i«ce of Di.strlct equip
ment for maintenance and 
repairs. Cooperators desiring to 
u.'e this equipment should con
tact Supervisor J. H. Prlddy or 
S pervlsor W. A. Hill 

-------------- O'

C'ross. Tltere were manv othe*'».
“The Act under which the 

S ’S.mX 000 au^horicert bv Cc.n- 
-w-ess will be expe; I d -peci- 
lies that the re«nor.sibllltie* of 
■’» Red Cross -shall not be 11m- 

iteil .>r in anv wav affected.
“ In Addition to all that the 

constituted authorities ran do 
U> help re.store normal life in 
the communities, there is a 
vital lob to be done bv th“ Red 
t'Tvss. That job is with people, 

those whose lives have 
tjeen .so dislocated bv their rio< d tosses that, without helo. 
they cannot get back on their 
feet Human welfare Is the 
most Important lob It Is a lob 
that cannot watt It was for 
that reason the people through 
the Congress, in 1905, offlclallv 
■entrusted the re.sponslbllltv for 
u!ch work to the American 
National Red Cross

"The real work of the Red 
Cmiss in the flood area is lu.st 
b-'clnning Its heaviest task is 
i ' i l  ahead Months from now. 
long aPer the memory of these 
fl e.ds is .slipolnz from the 
rr'nds . f people in other sec- 
tli-ns. the Red Cross will still 
be , ; the iob assi.sting the vlc- 
Uns. The monev the Red Cross 
provides for rebuilding a hou.se 
sjT for refurnishing, or for help- 
in" a family to find the means 
to help it.self.will be given out- 
rtrht. not lent This assistance 
will be given onlv on the basis 
o f  >h'̂  need.s of the families in- 
vr>lTed

“This lob of the Red Cro.ss is 
llDinc to take a lot of money— 
more than '.he Red Cross can 
ni . ' t i '  fc'm its present re- 
Riurro.s

For that reason I call upon 
oil Americans now to con- 
tiibute as generously as thev 
Ut.i. .r least $3,0O('.CK.0. ihrouph 
Ihi'ir local Red Cross Chapters 
i) aid our flood-stricken fellow 
Slner.s m Kansas, MLiSOurl.

By Haenisch
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T H fc   ̂ she will! to her able-bodied friends on

Dr. O ’Quin Gains u around. the ground» that It 1« bad luck
Dr. C. L. O’Quin, who has been pyring the past three wreeks 

ciitkdlly 111 In the Bum» Ho»- postmaster has become ex
pit id fit Cuero for the pti»t three 
weeks, has been showlim Ini 
proveraent for the past several

(Continued From First Page.l 
Two cra.ss seed drills with fer- 
lUzer attachments are

Crazy Driving
(Continued From First Page.) 

manded. warned of more dras • 
tic action In the future, and 
they were told to reimburse 
the city for damage caused In . -

of approximately days but he is not yet

J. B. Burnett and A. R. 
Kauhs attended a ram sale in 
Junction last Friday.

and Ililnois.
Sincerely vour.'. 
(Signed.'
Hariv S. Truman.”

That tells the storv On the 
fir.st oage of this week’s Eagle, 
there Is a news storv asking 
;haf all of us send our contri
butions to the Mills County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cruss or take them to Glynn 
Collier at the ’Trent Stale Bank. 
If we fail to do so. we shall be 

;.l.v of giving onlv lip service 
to (he Ideals of Christian 
brotherhood that most of us 
profess.

the amount
i,'.0  00.

The damage caused last Sun
day night lowered water press
ure to a level that would have 
been dangerous in case of fire 
on the affected water line. Had 
there been pedestrians or other 
motor vehicles in the area 
they too would have been en
dangered.

Sheriff Stubblefield said this 
week that ever since he assum
ed office, he has tried educa
tion. reason and persuasion In 
dealing not only with hot-rod
ders but also adults who are 
chronic speedsters, who cut 
corners. Ignore stop signs and 
generally violate both the law 
and the courtesies of the road. 
Persistent violations, the Sher
iff said, will neces.sltate In the 
future more drastic action than 
In the past In the protection 
of the public Interest. i

Numerous chronic violators, ! 
both among young hot-rodders 
and adults, are known to the 
Sheriff. The Eagle, Incidentally, 
has been receiving an increas
ing number of complaints 
against those who disregard 
the obligation to work for 
safety on local streets and 
highways,

---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mayr and 
■son, Mark, of Kerrville visited 
this week with her piarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hodges, and 
family.

danger list. Hl.s sl.'tcr, Mrs. Walt
er Weatherby. who returned to 
Ooldthwalte last Sunday after a 
vigil of two weeks at Dr. O’Qulii s 
bedside, said that news from the 
hospital on Wednesday morn
ing of this week was cheering.

—  - 0 ----------------— ^

Carlos Welch Now 
A t Fort F'liss

Pvt. Carlos Welch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Welch of Rt. 2. 
Ooldthwalte, was transferred re
cently from Fort Food to Fort 
Bliss, where he is attached to 
an anti-aircraft battalion. After 
attending Goldthwaite High 
School, he was graduated from 
the Star High School in 1948. He 
has been in the armed services 
since last May 14.

pert on crutches. She refuses, 
however, to lend her crutches

grounds
to use crutches 
having suffered 
broken leg.

Among the many messages of

Specials
FLOUR P E A C E M A K E R

TEA 
MEAL

W O R T H ____________V4  Lb. With Glat,

I '

Postmaster Back
(Continued From First Page.' 

tain pens so as to autograph I 
Mrs. Falrm'ai. s cast Everybody 
knows that n^btxiy could pos
sibly write a decent autograph , i  
with a Post Office pen. 2

’The somewhat less serious - 
tone of this latest report on 
Mrs. Fairman’s ml.'̂ hap is a 
reflection of the fact that she 
is making favorable progress, 
has taken her misfortune with 
a typical smile, and expects to 
have her ca.st completely luto- 
graphed during the 2 1/2

P O W D .- White Or Brown

SUGAR ,  24c
M ORTON’S

SALT
DEL MONTE

APRICOTS ,..r .„ 3 3 c  
SPUDS

WIAWV.'.'

S A L E
AT

L I T T L E ’S

OUR G R E A T E S T  M I P -S U M M E R  VALUE

Men*s Suits i 
i 
i

OUR ENTIRE STO C K  OF \ 
CHOICE SUM M ER SUITS A T  i 

E X A C T L Y  j

V2 Price I
Consists o f Cotton, Nylon Cords,  ̂
Tropical W oolens and Rayons. |
Sizes 34 T o  46. Some o f the cords j 
as low as $10.25. Take advant* , 
age o f  this opportunity to get a 
good suit at a bargain right now.

Summer Shoes
ONE V A R IE D  AN D  O in g
CHOICE GROUP -  For Only
K E D E T TE ’S -  40 Pairs of that 
W onderful Shoe at Vz PRICE -

N O W  TO S200
M EN’S SPO RT SHOES -  Two-Tone Brown, 
Brown and White, some vented -  at the Lowest 
Price In Y ears-

Men’s Dress Straws 
V2 Price

Khaki Gaberdine Pants
FOR N O W  AN D  N E X T W E E K  ON LY

$295

S A L E
A T

L i t t l e ’s

V2 Price
Men, during this Sale you can buy a cool Dress 
Shoe for as low  as $3.45.
IF W E CAN FIT Y O U -Y O U’LL BUY THEM.

Boys Sport & T Shirts
TH E BIGGEST BARG AIN  IN THE HOUSE- 
Colorful and Cool and G ood Fabrics to finish 
the Summer and start to School.

49c to 98c
A ll o f these are Vz PRICE And LESS!

PRICES SLASHED ON SUMMER MER
CHANDISE DURLNG OUR MID-SUM- 
MER CLEARANCE. YOU CAN EXPECT 
AND WILL FIND MANY BARGAINS 
THAT WE DO NOT QUOTE HERE IT 
WILL BE WISE TO CHECK WHAT WE 
HAVE TO OFFER BECAUSE WE GUAR
ANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY. ^

L I T T L E ’ S

OUR STO C K  OF

Va &  V2 Prfee
You positively cannot a ffo rd  to mi»« 
ths Sale o f Dresses. A ll sales final, 
please.

PIECE GOODS
Choice Counter 
COTTON PRIN TS 39c
Pure Nylon Seersucker- Solids
Grape, Wine, Blue, Gray 
On sale at Vz Price — Only S175

SILK SH AN TU N G $195A  Bargain A t

r a y o n  a n d  
n y l o n  s e e r s u c k e r 98c

“ SINCE 1898’ Uttl«>


